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Preview Shows New City Budget Will 
Top $7 Million; 5-Year Plan Prepared 

by Diane Oberg 
At its April 6 regular 

meeting, the Greenbelt City 
Council heard a preview of 
the 1987 /88 fiscal year bud-
get, agreed to support a 

zoning exception for a pho
tograpny studio in Boxwood 
Village, and accepted the 
Community Relations Advis
ory Board (CRAB) report 
on the future of the North 
End School. 

The meeting began with two 
presentations. Mayor Gil Weiden
feld presented a proclamation to 
the Greenbelt Volunteer Fire De
partment . a n d Rescue Squad 
designating April as General 
Fund Drive Month. He urged all 
citizens to contribute to the drive. 

Then Joseph Pedone of the 
Maryland Department of Licen-

-.sing and Regulation presented the 
A ward for Distinguished Budget. 
Presentation for the 1986/ 87 fis
cal year. Given to the city by the 
Government Finance Officer_s As
sociat ion, the award recognizes 
the city 's budget presenta tion as 
a " pioneering" effor t to " improve 
the quality of budgeting and pro
vide excellent examples for other 
governm ents." 

This is the fir st time the city 
has received this award, and it 
is one of only 200 government 

entities to have received it. 
Budget 

1City Manager James K. Giese 
reported t hat -the fi scal 1987 / 88 
budget review has been completed 
but that the actual budget docu
ment would not be available for 
approximately two weeks. In ad
dition to the normal information, 
this year's report will include the 
city's first five-year budget. 

The budget, which will total 
more than seven million dollars, 
provides for growth without re
quiring a tax increase, a·ccording 
to Giese. He said it will include 
a proposal to raise refuse fees by 
12 percent. 

Mayor pr-0 tern Thomas X. 
White ·dbjected to the 'budget 
documents not being available at 
the first council meeting in April, 
as called for in the city's charter. 
He said he felt that the late pre
sentation was being built into the 
schedule but noted that part of 
the fault is council's for in<:reas
ing the non-'budget burden on 
staff during the budget prepara
tion period. 

Giese said he shared White's 
concerns and was not happy with 
not having the budget prepared 
on time. However, Giese noted 
that the five-year budget should 
reduce the time required for fu
ture budget prepara tions since 
some of next year's prolblems 
have already been identified. 

Photography Studio 
1By a 4-1 vote, with Whit e op

posed, council agr eed to support 
a zoning exception for the Adkins 
Phoitography Studio on Rosewood 
Drive, as recommended by the 
Advisory . Planning Board. 

White's opposition was based 
not upon the specifics of the case 
but rather on an opposition to 
all exceptions as ,a matter of. 
policy. 

Council memlber J oseph Isaacs 
suggested that the _ city avoid 
setting a possible precedent by 
allowing the county to approve 
the exception without the city 
taking a formal position. 

Strate_gic Planning 
The Construction and Renov,a

tion Subcommittee of the Stra
tegic Planning Group suggested 
another full planning session to 
discuss the projects proposed in 
the bond issue. Since not all the 
projects can be completed with 
the funds approved, the subcom
mittee feels that input from the 
entire planning group would be 
beneficial. As proposed, the ses
sion would develop a li st of proj
ects, priorities a n d financing 
based on comment s of the group 
members. 

Council member Edward Putens 
supported the proposal, saying 
tha t the meeting would give coun

See CITY, p. 5, c. 1 

GIii Board Hears Senior Housing 
Proposal; Reviews Sidewalk Issue 

by Sid Kastner 
In a relatively short meet

ing on Thursday evening, 
April 9, the GHI board of di
rectors heard a presentation 
by the Housing Committee 
of the Greenbelt Consumer 
Cooperative (GCC), a re
quest for support from the 
Friends of the Greenbelt 
Museum and member com
ments on the question of a 
sidewalk along the Ridge
Crescent arc between West
way and 7 Court Crescent. 

Senior Housing Project 
An overview of a proposed 

senior housing coo:perative was 
given jointly by manager Ro_n 
Colton, in his memorandum to 
the board, and by James Cassels, 
who appeared to inform the 
board on GHI's possirble role in 
the project. 

The GOC Ho.using Committee 
has been looking at alternative 
sites since its first choice adja
cent to the Lake Park did not win 
general acceptance. It has asked 
GHI to consider leasing a two
acre section of the garage site 
at Parkway and Crescent for the 
purpose of constructing the pro
posed facility. There would be 
about 80 apartments, mostly one
bedroom, with two-'bedroom units 

and a few hotel-type rooms for 
overnight gues,ts. The property 
would be owned and sel:f~man
aged by a ne,w cooperative as a 
non-profit, limited-equity opera
tion selling the units and operat
ing them at cost. Cassels gave a 
concrete example of such a group 
of seniors in Texas who are man
aging their own cooperative. 
,Colton described three kinds of 
issues from GHI's point of view 
raised by consideration of such a 

. facility. First, planning and aes
thetic issues are involved in hav
ing a large building occupy the , 
site and replacing the garage 
parking presently used by mem
·bers, primarily in the frame 
homes. Secondly, with regard to 
zoning, "There are no clear an
swers to the question of what 
regulatory requirements would 
apply," Colton said. He noted 
that sulbdivision of the GD·C land 
at the locaton would be required. 
He thought this might be a "non
conforming use" which could en
tail new rezoning for the parcel. 
Thirdly, there are four categories 
of cost to GHI and/ or GDC 
which would have to be recovered 
in any sale or lease of the site. 
According to the staff's financial 
assessment, these would be: (a) 
the land value, (b) cost of re
placement parking, (c) tax in
crease resulting from development 
of the land, and (d) replacement 

of ,garage income. The staff's 
memorandum concluded: "We 
recognize that there is a real 
need for such housing and sup
port its construction (but) given 
the complexities involved with 
the Parkway garage site . . . 
this may not be a cost-effective 
location or one which could be 
developed in the near future." 

,Cassels in his ·briefing ack
nowledged some difficulties asso
ciated with this site; for example, 
with the zoning situation which 
he has recently discussed with 
Park and Planning officials on 
a ·visit to the location. He noted 
however that these officials had 
suggested that since the old Area 
Master Plan is ,being revised, the 
housing group could work with 
the city to include this project in 
the new Master Plan. He proposed 
therefore that a joint committee 
including the GCC Housing Com
mittee, the city of Greenrbelt and 
GHI be set up to work with Park 
and Planning and to do a study 
of needs. Cassels mentioned in 
this connection that the city's 
Advisory Planning Board was 
willing to analyze any suggested 
site. 

Cautious reactions were voiced 
'by directors Debbie Hartwick and 
Ray McCawley. Hartwick did not 
"see the need to get GHI involved, 

See GHI BOARD, p. 7. c. 1 

Sovran Bank celebrates 40 years in Greenbelt on April 25. 
This picture from the mid 1950s shows the bank when it 
was known as Suburban Trust Company. 

- photo by Paul Kosko 

Sovran Bank Celebrates Forty Years in Greenbelt 
There's .more than one anni

versary being planned in Green
belt lately. Sovran Bank will 
celebrate 40 years in the e-0m
munity Saturday, April 25 from 
noon to 3 p.m. 

·Thr oughout the festivities, the 
1bank will try to recreate the 
1940s with Big Band sounds and 
topical trivia. Three $100 savings 
•bonds will be given away during 
the afternoon. There will also be 
free hot dogs and apple pie for 
everyone. 

The bank opened in 1947 as 
Prince Georges Bank & Trust, 
according to office manager Nan
cy Battaglini. In 1951, it merged 
with Suburban National Trust, 
which was based in Silver Spring, 
and became known as Suburban 
Trust. Recently, the name changed 
again to S'ovran Bank. 

Battaglini said that anyone is 
welcome ·to stop in the newly 
remodeled offices from April 21-
25 to register for the savings 
bonds drawing. 

Two Serious Acciden,s In City Mar Weekend 
A 7 4-year-old pedestrian cros

s,inrg Cres,cent· Road naar Sit. 
Hugh's Oait.h:olic Church was 
&truck by a oar aibout. 9 a.m. Srat
urdlay, April 11. He died abou/t 
two how11s laJter 1as a result ·of his 
injunie3. The viotim was Stanley 
C. Osinski of Lasrtner Lane. Os
inski was taken to A.MI Doctors' 
Hospiil:1'.la .in a Greenbelt Re·scue 
Squad ambul1ance. He was pro
nournced dead aJt 11 :28 a .m. 

The ,operatJor of the 3triking 
vehiale, Robert A. Leonardi, age 
47, College Park, told police that 
he was ,bl,inded by the briglh/t 
mor!l!ing sun and did not see the 
Vlia tim unltill after the impact, 
s,a,id police spokesman Pat Mc
Andrew. 

No charges were place<! a
gainst the driver, McAndrew 
slai.d, bult poliice wiH present the 
:flacb3 bo ·the State's Att1Jrney 
when their inversltiga,t.ion is com
plelted. 

In •anolther serious accid,.nt 
whic'h occurred about 10 p.m. 
Friday, April 10 in front of the 
14 Court of Hillside, the driver 
of ,a Hiarley-DaV'idson moborcy
cile 1,an head~on i11t,o the left 
frorut of a truck w,hic:1 vras 'be-

i,n,g backed info the eou:r:t. '{·he 
driver of bhe motorcycle, Eric 
Lee Moore, Jr., age 25, of the 44 
Court o,f Ridge Rd., was taken to 
AMI Dootoi.is' Hospital by Green
be~t Re3•cue Squ,ad ambulance 
and admitted to the intensive 
dare ward in ser,ious condition 
suffering from muJ.tiple injuries. 

Democratic Club to Meet 
'Dhe Roosevelt Democratic Clu1b 

wiill s,pon3•or a dialogue with 
Senaltor Leo Green and Delegat
es Mlary Conmy, Joon PHkin •and 
Chanles Ryan on ·the recent State 
Legislative se-s,srion. The Club 
meeting will be held at 8 p.m., 
A:pnil 24, at the Greenbriar Com
mu,!l!:iby Cenlter. Refreshment., 
wi:J,J be ,served. A:!l area Demo
crat3 .are welcome. 

What Goes On 
Wed,, April 22, 8 p.m. Com

munity Rel~t~ons Advisory 
Board Meeting. Municipal 
Building 
8 p,m. Adviis ory Planning 
Boord Meeting, YoUJth Cent
er 

OFFICIAL 

NOTICE 

NOTICE OF REGULAR COUNCIL MEETIING DATES 
THE NEXT REGULAR COUNCIL ME,ETING WILL BE HELD 

QIN MOINDA Y, APRIL 27, 1987 

DURING THE MONTH OIF MAY, . 
REGULAR C OUNCIL MBETINGS WILL BE HELD ON 

MONDAY, MAY 11, A'ND TUESDAY, MiAY 26. 
REGULAR ME,ETINGS ARE HELD IN THE OOUNOIL ROOM, 

MUNIOI,PAL BUILDING, 25 CRE•SCENT ROAD. 

COUNCIL HAS ALSO SCHBDULE:D THE FOLLOWING 
1BUDGE'l' WORK SESSIONS: 

Tuesday, Apvil 28 - 'Recreartion G>I"oUJP,S' 
Thiumday, April 30 _ Polfoe Departonenlt 
Tuesday, M!ay 5 - Pu1b1ic WorkJS 
Tuesday, Miay 12 - Recrealbion DeJplartment . 

Gudrun H. Mdlls, ,CMC 
OfiliyClex;k 
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Congratulations! 
The appointment of James R. Craze to be Chief of Po

lice is most welcome. It is a good appointment and .all con
cerned are to be congratulated. 

First, we wish to congratulate City Manager James 
K. Giese for his initiative in appointing Craze to the post. 

Second, we wish to congratulate our new Chief of 
Police, whom we consider to be · an excellent choice. We 
had worried and wondered where the city would find a 
worthy successor to Chief Hutson, and we are delighted 
that such a person was found within the ranks of our own 
Police Department. . 

Third, we congratulate the members of the Pohce De-
1partment on being under the leadership of Chief Craze. 
Surely all city police officers must be pleased that the pro
motion was made from within their own ranks. 

Finally, we congratulate the citizens of Greenbelt. We 
have a fine Police Chief and we look forward to the stand
ards of excellence that are certainly within his capabilities 
to set and maintain. 

Mary E . Hahn, F orest way, died 
on April 13 a t Johns Hopkins 
Hospital. 

.Mrs. H ahn was a resident of 
Green,belt fo r 45 years and a 
member of St. Hugh's Church. She 
was secretary at St. Hugh's 
School for 10 years. 

She is survived by her hus'band 
F red and fo ur children, Donald J. 
H~hn, Alexandr ia, Va., Carol J . 
Reuben, Sunderland, Md., Rober t 
J . Hahn, Richm ond, Va., and 
Joanne E. I rwin, Bowie, Md. 

Mrs. Hahn is also survived by 
t wo brothers, one sister, and 10 
grandchildren. 

Services were held at St. 
Hugh's Church iith interment at 
Gate of Heaven Cemetery. 

At Greenbelt Park 
Saturday, A pril 18 
Urban Woodlands 

J oin a park ranger for a 2 hour , 
2 mile h ike and view nature's 
woodland offerings. Meet at 10 
a .m. at the campground ranger 
st ation. 

Sunday, April 19 
Spring Wonders 

Walk the hor se trail with a 
park ranger in search of spring 
wildfl owers which are unique t o 
th is ar ea. Meet at the campground 
Ranger Station at 10 a .m. 

Sunda y, April 19 
Non-Interpretive Walk 

Join a park volunteer for a 
leisure walk alor.g the Dogwood 
Nature Trail. The hike will last 
?.bout 1 hour. Meet at the Dog
wood parking area at 1 p.m. 

All walks are cancelled in the 
event of rl!in. F or information call 
344-3944. 

Kindergarten Registration 
Set for April 22-28 

Registration f or fall k indergar
t en classes in the Prince Georges 
·County public schools will be 
held April 22 through April 24, 
and April 27 and 28. Children who 
will be five years old on or be
d'or e January 1, 1988, · are eligi
•ble to r egist er . 

P arents or legal guardians must 
provide a bir th certificate '<ind 
p r oof of res idency in P r ince 
Georges County. 

All children entering the pu'b
lic schools the fi rst time must 
provide proof of immuniza
tion against diphtheria, pertussis 
(whoopi;1g cough ), t etanus, polio, 
r ubella, and rubeola. 

For more inform ation, call 952-
630C•. 

Summer Makeover 
Offered at Springhill Lake 

On Wedne3day, Ap.r,il 22 f.rom 
7-8:30 p.m., Springhill Lake wil l 
offer a Sum.mer Make1over p·r o
gl'am alt 1Jhe Foun,t.ain Lodge. 
JU'lie Patel of Mary Kay Cosmet
·ics ,an d Myla LeLo•atch of Color 
An,alysi s will co:1ducft the sem
inar. TM;; i1s ,a free evenit. Fo r 
fuI1ther <i nifonma:tion c'all Susan 
Haftel ~t 474-4555. 

• Free Pregnancy Tests Are 
Available at Area Hospital 

Free pregnancy tests will be 
available for the public at the 
Labor & Delivery Unit of Wash
ington Adventist Hospital, 7600 
Carroll Avenue, Takoma Park. In
terested persons should call 891-
5404 between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. ~onday through Fri
day. The test results are ready 
with in J5 .minutes. For m ore in
formatio;n call· 891-5404. 

Gl"us-Mylott 
In a candlelight, double-r ing 

ceremony at the gr oom's home on 
Sa turday, March 28, F lorence 
Louise Gius of Alexandria, Vir
ginia and William Edgar Mylott, 
Sr. of Greenbelt, were united in 
marriage in the presence of their 
immediate families. 

Bishop Walter Black of the 
Community Temple Church in 
Washington, D.C. officiated at the 
ceremony. 

The bride was attended by her 
daughter Cheryl L. Stone as ma
tron of honor; g randdaughter 
Donelle R. Stone as flower g irl, 
and joint ring bearers, grandson 
J ames E . Stone, and the groom's 
son William E . Mylott, Jr. The 
gr oom was attended by his son, 
Bradford L. Mylott as best man. 

T1he bride's parents are Mrs. 
Alma M. F ox and the late Wil
liam J. Fox of Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
She is an undergraduate in Busi
ness Administ ration at the Nor
thern Virginia Community Col
lege, and is employed as a budget 
analyst at the Army Materiel 
Command Headquarters in Alex
andria. 

. Parents of the groom are Mrs. 
Ella P. Mylott and the late Hen
ry G. Mylott of Gree nbelt. for
merly of Venice, Florida. The 
g room is a graduate of North
eastern University, and is em
ployed as a manager of land de
velopment by t he Marlborough 
Development Corporation, cur
rently developing the Villages of 
Upper Mar1boro. 

After a wedding trip to the Or
lando, Florida area. the couple is 
residing in Greenbelt. 

Registration at Roosevelt 
For Private School Pupils 

•E lean:or ·Rooseve!Jt H:igih School 
wil~ ·hold a ,regi sltraition day on 
T.hursday, April 23 for students 
from local ipl'ivate and parochial 
;;'Cihoo-Is wi'thin the Ro0sevel t ,i.t
.tend'ance •area. Regtl-sitr a t io,n wihl 
run from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

A parent IOr legal gua rdian 
must a ·ccompany the stuuer.,t . 
Parents .a·r e asked to bring the 
fol-Jiowin,g iitems to faciHtate the 
reg,;1£t11albion process: proof -0f re
sidence (curren:t driver ';; license 
r ent rece ipt, l\ltulilty b-ill, etc.); 
binth cenUficaite; he,31:th r eco,rd 
and latest report ca.r d. 

Crull ith-e ·Guidance Ofiice on 
345-7500 for an appoint ment. 

Life in Early Greenbelt 
Featured on Channel B-10 

The fks1t irt a sen' es •of oral 
hi,S:t.o r y ,inlterviie~s conducted by 
the Oral H ist ory Sub-Col"" m 't+ re 
of the 50th Ann1verSialry CommJt
t ee will ai r on Ohannel B-10, 
Tuesday, April 21 and W ednes
day, April 22 ,at 2·30 and 7·:lO 
p.m. This pattfouq,ar inter view, 
" Growi:1g Up In Greenbe:,t." fe,a
twres three men, Oh1arlles H owey, 
Bruce MacEwen and Donnie 
Wolfe, discussing wha1t it wa,s 
like growing lllP ,in G,reenlbe1lt in 
t he late 1930's and early 1940's. 
The program is 22 minutes in 
length. 

Holy Cross Hospital 
To Hold Health Fair 

Residents of Montgomery and 
Prince Goerges counties a re in
vi,ted to a tltend t -he H oly Cross 
Hospit al site of " Hea!rbh Fair 
'87," to be held from 9 am. to 3 
p.m. on Saturday, April 25. 

Nine free health screenings 
and 20 educational health exhi
bits and activities will be offered 
at the fa ir . In addition, an op
tional Oardiac Risk ProfiJp will 
be available for a fee. A 4--hour 
fast is required for this test. 

Abad-Sinden 
James Cernon Sinden, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Sitep-hen L . . Sin
den of Ridge Rd. was married to 
Ana Rita Abad, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben,jlto M. Abad of 
Orlando, Florida. 

The w_edding was held at 
Knowles Memori'a!' Chapel, Rol
lins Col!lege, Wint er Park, Flori
da on March 14. Serving as 
best man was Geoffrey Need
ham, formerly of Greenbelt. 

After a trip t o Cancun, l\Iexi
c-0, itihe couple will reside in 
Charlottesville, Virginia. Jamie, 
a gl'aduaite of P enn Sitiate Uni
versit y, works for Va. Feed and 
Fuel Ohemicail. Ana, a graduate 
of. Rollins College and the Uni
ver sity of Florida, is a clinical 
nutri tionist in pedi.at rics a t the 
Unive·rs ity of V-irginiia Medical 
Hosp,itail. 

Thursday, April 16, 19'87 

In Greenbelt Library 
Wed., AJpri-1 22, 10:30 a.m. ~ 

Drop~in Storyitime for age 2 and 
paren ts/day caire p rovider s. Film
s•trips, a'Ction rhyme3, musical 
aiot,iV't'bies. 

'I1hiurs., 
Drop--in 
Storieis, 
l'hymes. 

A;pril 23, 10 :30 :i.m. 
Story'time. Age's 4-5. 
filmstni,ps 1and action 

Choral Society to Perform 
Requiems at Local Church 

The P.11i-nce Georges Choral So
ciety W1iU ·perfo11m requiems by 
Gabrial Faure and John Rutter on 
~1turday, May 2 a t 8 p.m. in tihe 
Berwyn •Presbyiterian Churoh, 
6301 Greelllbe1t Rioad. Adm'is-
30:1 is free. '.Dhere is ample p,ark
in•g b ehind t he chuirch. Funds 
ra'1sed by free will offering will 
enab le the Choral Society t.o con
t inue perfol'ming musk for lo
oo•l churches and communities. 
Fo.r inif'\or,mation, pleas e call! 
Nana Wlv:'1Jacres at 5-59-2005. 

The Mayor and Council 

and 

50th Anniversary Committee 

of the 

City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

Cordially invite you 

to attend a 

50th Anniversary Dinner Dance 

on Saturday, the tenth of October 

nineteen hundred a.nd eighty-seven 

at six o'clock 

Greenbelt Hilton and Towers 

6400 Ivy Lane 

In order to assure reser v,aition s for the 50th Anniversary Dinner 
D.ance, the ticket request f orm should be fo rwarded with check or 
money order , or may be purchased at t he Finance Office, Oity of 
Greenbelt, 25 Crescent Road. Tickets are !Jmited and will be sold 
on a fi rst come, first served bas.is beginning Monday, April 20. 

For informalbion, ple.ase ca ll 474-8000. 

50TH ANNIVERSARY 

DINNER DANCE 

Greenbelt Hilton and Towers 

Saturday, October 10, 1987 
I 

( ) Please reserve 

( ) Please . reserve 

Name 

tickets at $30.00 per person 

tables at $300.00 per table 

A-ddress 

P'.ea,se make checks payable and return to: 

50th Anniversary Oommvtftree 

City of Greenbelt 

25 Crescent R·oad 

Gr eenbelt, MD 20770 

G& 
~ 
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Council's Responsibility 
To the Editor: 

I have been following with in
terest the activities of the Citi
zens for North End School 
(CNEC). Their proposed projects 
would benefit Greenibelters of all 
ages. Some months ago I par
ticipated in a canvas of only a 
part of the North End homes. I 
received only one indifferent re
ply. The members know how to 
procure funds outside of Green
belt. But this is only a fragment 
of what is needed. The rest is 
council's responsibility. I think 
someone needs to light a fire 
under council (nguratively). And 
the ones to do it are the mem
bers of ONEC .. 

Dorothy McGee 

Remember Commitment 
To the Editor: 

-1 have noticed with interest 
the developing dilemma on the 
part of city council with respect 
to the shortage of funds a~ail
a,ble from the bond issue for the 
numerous proposed projects. 

Although I believe that very 
few people considered the bond 
issue to be undersuibscri:bed from 
the beginning, council should re
member one crucial commitment 
they made during the selling of 
the bond issue to the citizens of 
Greenbelt: that the partitioning 
of bond monies into three equal 
categories would not be violated. 
Thus $2,000,00C would be alloc3t
ed for the construction of a po
lice s t a tion and - r elated building 
improvements ; $2,000,0CO would 
be •available for s wimming pool 
construction; ; and $2,000,00C: for 
parkland improvement and acqui
sition. 

-Given the high level of over
subscription of the first two cate
gories, it was anticipated that 
council would be tempted, under 
special interest group pressures, 
to use the parkland category 
monies to finance other endeavors. 
Hence a promise was o·btained 
from council to preserve the 
financial integrity of the bond 
is sue. 

Does this leave council with no 
options ? No. Council has several 
options, the way I s ee it: They 
can ( 1) scale down the size of 
some of the construction activi
ties to fit within their category 
cost limits. (2) return to the 
citizens with a referendum ques
tion seeking · a redistribution of 
funds among the three categories, 
(3) return to the citizens with a 
referendum question seeking an 
increase in the bond issue total 
amount. In all but the first of 
these alternatives the citizens 
must be consulted via the refer
('ndum process. To do otherrwise 
would be to implement a bond 
program very different from that 
sold to the voters. Many voters, 
myself included. found the most 
attractice part of the bond issue 
to be its potential to aid in the 
preservation of Green1belt's green
belt. 

Stwe Curtis 

JOIN NOW! 
To the Editor: ' 

Alan Freas' letter to Citizen's 
for Greenlbelt (CF·G) members is 
a moving letter from the new 
president, full of hope and expec
tations a·bout our great commun
ity. However, there was also a 
note of sadness in it: the popu
lation of Greenbelt exceeds 18,-
000, yet our membership is only 
a little over 100. 

OFG has done many great 
things for the city in spite of our 
low numbers. This organization 
needs support from all Green
belters. Please consider joining 
today. 

Lekh R. Batra , 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Letters to the Editor 
CFG Spoke about Parkland 
To the Editor: 

An Easter lily to Betsy Likow
ski, who could not personally at
tend the Annual Meeting of Citi
zens for Greenbelt, Inc. but did 
write an informative follow-up 
article by talking to and asking 
questions of memibers who at
tended. 

The subject of the purchase of 
Parkland, one of the important 
segments of the bond issue, was 
inadvertently . omitted. 

T'he CFG members who are 
strong supporters of the latter 
and were una!ble to attend the 
meeting will be relieved to know 
that Barry Schlesinger and others 
expressed support. While no mo
tion was offered. no doubt this 
part of the bond issue will be the 
subject of further discussion. 

Another Lap 
To the Editor: 

Eunice E. Coxon 

I read with interest the letters 
and worksession report on the 
pool proposal. I agree with Mr. 
Sutherland that swimming is a-
1bout the best possible form of 
exercise. 

"Name withheld" brought up 
an interesting point: parking. 
,with exhaust gasses polluting the 
environment. George Rogala sta
ted that amenities for the pro
posed indoor pool are important 
because they attract users from 
outside the city and help pay for 
operational expenses. Users from 
outside the city will have to drive 
to the proposed pool. So wi II all 
-Greenbelters who do not · live 
in walking distance. And even per
sons living within walking dis
tance may not wish to walk dur
ing the winter. Traffic will un
doubtedly increase and additional 
parking spaces seem a necessity. 
Even without an indoor ,pool it 
is already difficult to find a park
ing space when visiting the Post 
Office! 

Mr. Goldberg states correctly 
that I currently have no need for 
another indoor pool. But I do not 
consider myself 'special" - I 
swim after work and during the 
weekend. What goes for me goes 
also for others: it is possible to 
swim reasonably and ccinveniently. 
Granted, I do have a car. So do 
a lot of other people. As for 
those who do:.'t it would be less 
costly for the city to organize 
transportation than to build the 
indoor pool. I believe that some
thing like that is already going 
on for Seniors, who swim and 
exercise in a pool during the win
ter. It might also be worthwhile 
exploring additional opportunities 
for daytime :;wimming, when ex
cess pool capacity exists. It may 
•be possible to organize "dollar 
swims" in the same way as "dol
lar movies" are now availaible. 

I hope I am wrong (.but) read
ing a!bout the worksession and 
scrutinizing the architect's sketch, 
I get the impression that after 
the renovation Greenbelt will 
•wind up with (1) a shorter out
aoor pool. (2) without a diving 
po9l and (3) without , a kiddie 
pool. 

I want to thank the News Re
view volunteers whose ·efforts 
make these free exchanges of 
thoughts possi-ble. This is what 
democracy is ali about: looking 
at the issues from all angles, then 
having 51 plus percent of the 
voters decide what actually will 
happen. 

Leonie Penney 

Praise for Green Ridge 

House and Greenbelt 
To the Editor: 

So, I've finally arrived, after 
a lifetime of working, raising a 
family, and paying taxes. I 
reached retirement-a time looked 
forward to with hopes of security, 
happiness and a pleasant environ
ment. Living at -Green Ridge 
House has helped make those 
hopes a reality. 

Green Ridge House is an apart
ment community for active senior 
citizens who live independently. 
In this modern, well-maintained 
building on Ridge Road we enjoy 
our retirement years free from 
overwhelming financial hardships 
th rough the rent-control program 
in which monthly payments are 
based on income. 

For those who wish to dine 
with their friends, the cafeteria 
provides one hot meal a day, 
planned by a nutritionist. A hot 
house on the ground floor allows 
those of us with green thumbs 
to raise plants the vear round. 
The game room provides enter
tainment for many, day or night, 
and special activities in the com- · 

. munity room keep everyone ac
tive. Our laundry room is spa
cious and clean. 

Outdoors there are plots for 
gardening, picnic taibles on the 
patio for picnics or barbecues, 
and benches for simply relaxing 
and enjoying the fresh ail-. 

Entrance to the building is con
trolled by a phone-in security 
system, enabling us all to sleep 
soundly at night. Each apartment 
is also equipped with two emer
gency pull cords. 

All these features make our 
lives more care-free and enjoy-
1able, but the · greatest benefit is 
living with other mature friends 
who are energetic and healthy, 
which keeps us all young. Each 
resident truly cares about his or 
her neighbor and is willing to 
chat or lend a hand, which is the 
greatest pleasure of all. 

Retirement here at Green Ridge 
House is truly a pleasure, and 
the City of Greenbelt should be 
proud of a job well done. 

-Green Ridge House is a 100-
unit complex on spacious grounds 
and the intangiible benefits are 
enjoyed by all .,the tenants 
brought together to live as one 
large happy family. 

These people have come here 
and settled in Greenbelt from 
many countries and viarious 
sfates of the _United .States. They 
have all brought with them feel
ings of love, understanding, pa
tience, good will and joy. All these 
contribute to the complete haip
piness of each person. This can 
l'ome only from a true feeling 0 1 

family. 

The -cohesive element affecting 
the happiness, peace, love ,and u,n
derstanding of the residents of 
Green Ridge House is the resi
dent manager, Ruth Stinson. 

Merl K. Fike 

Scholarship Availa·ble 

To Roosevelt Senior 
'S,pringhi11 Lake Apartments 

will a ward ,a $1,000 <S1Cholar&h(ip 
·to ,an Eleanor Roooeve'.,t ,studenlt 
who plans 1to a,tJtend Prince Ge- · 
orge':3 Oomrmmity Ool:lege. AM 
Elei3nor Roosevelt senioo-s are 
encouraged to talk wuth t:heir 
Gu,idance C:>unsel-ora imme:lfo,tely 
-to lenn more a.bouit Uris oppor
tun~ity or contact Lind-a Schw.a,r
t.en at the Foun•tia.in Lodge, 474-
4555. 

BARC Tract Uses 

Backed by County 
Editor's Note: After the schedul
ed auction of the 13-acre Parcel 5 
tract of the Beltsville Agricul
tural Research Center was delay
ed, the Prince -lGeorges County 
Council and County Executive sent 
the following letter to Congress
man Steny Hoyer: 

Once again, we are alarmed 
that the General Services Admin
istration is apparently taking 
s~eps to dispose of a portion of 
the Beltsville Agricultural Center 
adjacent to U.S. 1. Our purpose 
in writing is to reiterate the 
-County.' longstanding opposition 
to the fragmentation of this tract 
and to express our appreciation 
for your support and diligence in 
fighting its piecemeal dimantle
ment. Further, inasmuch as the 
General Services Administration 
has apparently agreed to post
pone action relating to disposi
tion for a period of 90 days, and 
to extend that period as necessary 
to meet the concerns of local offi
cials. an opportunity now exists 
to consider future actions regard
ing the property. 

We understand that the General 
Services Administration has de
veloped consolidation plans and 
is working with various U.S. 
Governmen_t departments and a 
~encies to bring geographically 
dispersed office& together at a 
single site. In _this regard, it 
would seem thr.t the Beltsville 
Agricultural Center property 
would be a suita·ble location for 
consolid~ting agriculturally orien
ted functions such as the USDA. 

As you recall, in 1983 the Mary
land-National Cap.ital Park and 
Planning Commission advised the 
General Services Administration 
of the CountJ's interest in ac
quiring the property for public 
administrative, fducational, insti
tutional, economic, development, 
or recreational purposes, or any 
other use deemed a,ppropriate by 
County government and beneficial 
to the citizens of the County. Al
though there is serious question 
regarding the ability of local gov
ernment to fund such an acquisi
tion at this time, it may be possi
ble in the next few months to 
develop a funding package in
volving various State and local 
sources, such as the Advance 
Land Acquisition Fund, the 
State of Maryland, and/ or the 
University of Maryland, depend
ing upon agreement as to the ul
timate use of the property. 

Again, thank you for the inia
tive you have taken in this mat
ter. We look forward to work
ing with you and other interested 
parties to deter-mine an appropri
ate course of action on. the sub
ject property. · 

Hilda R. Pemberton 
Chairperson 
Parris N. Glendening 
County Executive 

Nutrition Class 
On four Monday nights, start

ing May 4, Ha,rry Cooke will of
fer .a sei,ies of cliaisses on nutri
bi·on and hea~h from 7 :30 tic> 10 
p,m. ll't 7906 Dawnwood Oourt;, 

.L:mham. The classes will be held 
on M.ay 4, 11, 18, iand June 1. 
T.here i.3 a fee for the cLa1sses. 
Thi:>se WTho reg,ist,er by Aprill. 24 
-_,; ;ill rece:ve a dfacounlt. Cooke 
.,·p,e>ke on nu1trition at the Green
bellt Library in Mlaireh. 
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All Pooped Out 
Editor's Note: We are up to our 

ears in doggy letters. Here are 
excerpts from several-but please, 
no more! 

---'Once again S-pring has come 
to Greenbelt. Yet as in the past 
the walkers and strollers have 
to play hopscotch over and around 
the dog piles. 

When are the animal wardens 
going to do their jobs? The path 
of Gardenway to the garden plots, 
the ball park at 7 and 9 Courts 
of Southway, and the open field 
at Lastner Lane should be limed. 

These areas are not doggy pot
ty areas. Come on, citizens, just 
how much do we have to take? 

Woman's Club of Greenbelt 

-The county law concerning 
animal control states that "No 
person owning ... a dog or cat 
... shall allow or permit excre
ment of such animal to remain 
on public property .... " The city 
l'egulations state the -same. 

<Complaints have been written 
over and over in these columns. 
It's time these laws were en
forced. It's time these people were 
fined. 

We are interested in anyone 
else who is concerned about this 
pro,blem. Please call with your 
suggestions or solutions. 

Beth Fendlay 
. 441-9485 

Mary Aim Baldauf 
441-2640 

-I would like to add ,,my voice 
to the choru~ ~f v~ices who are 
expressing disgust . about the dog 
litter. Even the lake park is 
fouled. 

I would like to remind the resi
dents of Charlestowne Village 
who walk their dogs behind the 
7700 building that the officially 
designated dog-walk area is back 
near the tree line, not- next to 
the sidewalk and not at the side 
of the building. 

My misanthropic tendencies 
really surface over th.is issue. 
It's humans who are at fault , 
not the animals. City council 
needs to take a look at this issue. 

R. Sue Benson 

-I recently had a revealing 
conversation with an inconsider
ate dog owner. I was sitting on 
the lawn 10 feet from the main 
entrance of the library. A gentle
man with two dogs on leashes 
walked up, stopped, and watched 
as one of his dogs soiler the 
lawn six feet from where I sat. 
He then began to walk away. 

I told him it was rude to leave 
dog soil on the ground. He re
plied he wasn't the kind to clean 
up ,after his dog. I said he ought 
to be ashamed, that I had to 
worry about every step I and my 
children took because of people 
like him. He walked away, saying, 
"Lady, you've got your opinion 
and I've got mine." I called, 
"There's a law against it." His 
l'esponse was, "May,be so." 

Ruth Kastner 
Editor's Note: That's all, folks. 

Races to Be Held 
At Greenbelt Park 

The .Potomac Val_ley .Seniors 
Track Club is holding its annual 
Easter Classic SK (5 mile) race 
•Saturday, April 18 at 9 a.m. in 
the Greenbelt National Park off 
Greenlbelt Road. A Fun Run will 
start at 9:15 a.m. The reces will 
lbegin and end in the Holly Picnic 
Area to the left of the main en
trance at the first intersection in 
<the park. A fee will be charged. 
A wards will be in keeping with 
Easter. Anyone may enter and 
may run or racewalk or even 
walk at his/her own pace. Call 
Larry Noel, 474-9362. for infor
mation •. ~..... ~ ........... . •."'·· ... ,, ... 
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Easter Sunrise Service 
To Be at Greenbelt Lake 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

EASTER SE'RVICES 
AT HOLY C'ROSS 

,Ea,ster Sunri,;;;e Services will 

Thursday, April 16, 1987 

60's Music Featured 

The Greenbelt Clergy Associa- 1be conducted at Holy Cross Lu
tion will 51Ponsor an ecumenical t'her~m :Chureh, on Greenbelt Rd., 
Easter Sunrise Service at Green- <alt 6 ,a.m. The Rev. Edward H. 
belt Lake (Buddy Attick Park) Bi,rMr, pastor 'O!f the congl'ega
on Sunday, April 19 at 7 a.m. tion, will deliver ,the Eas.ter mes
Clergy lay leaders from the fol- sage. The ohurcih youth wiU 
lowing churches will participate: •serve an Easter breakfast dm
Berwyn Presbyterian, Green'belt mediiately folfow:ing the .;ervice. 
Baptist, Greenbelt Community, A free-will offering will be re
~fowatt United Methodist, .and St. ooived. 

The Beatles, Iron Butterfly 
and Beach Boy-s will ibe fealtured 
a ~orug Wliith mwsic itlhrou,gh the 
60's on Frid'a.y, Aprti'l 24 at 6:30-
8:30 p,m . iat lthe Sipmingh!iU 
Lake's Foun'tiairi Lodge. Disc Joc
key Diave Oo,burn wiU . .;;,pin the 
cl,a'ssics. T,here is ·a fee, 

School Appropriation To Be 
Topic of Public Meeting 

~ugh's Roman Catholic. . IDaster Festival Services will 
. In case of inclement weather, be :held ia,t 8:30 ,and 11:16 a.m. 
the service will be held in Gre- Spec,iiai music for .tlhese S6rvices 
noble Hall at St. Hugh's. The will be prov.ided by -the choirs of 
public is · cordially invited. · ' Holy Gross. 

The Prince Georges County 
Council will hold a public hear.,
ing on the proposed County bud
get appropriation for the P1ince 
Georges County ·Public Schools 
for Fiscal Year 1988 on Tuesday, 
April 21 at 7:30 pJIJ1. at North
western High School, 7000 Adel
phi Road, Hya·ttsville. Speakers 
are asked to register in advance 
by calling 952-3600. 

The c!hHdren of ithe Sunday 
-, Schodl wiill icelebrate Ea31ter wi<th 

(FG Board to Meet 
The Exec'utiive Board of the 

Citizens for .. Greenbellt w.ill meet 
8 p.m., Wed., •Apr.il 22 in the 
GHI Board Rooin. • . All members 
and prospective i{iembers ~re en
couraged to at;tend. . · 

rCFG's new; Greenbelt map is 
scheduled to go to +ihe printer 
soon, and should 'be° avail,a;ble by 
late Apr.ii. : · rt will be on sale at 
many locat,fons throug,hout the -
City. 

T,he Spring membership drive 
is now underway N ~ memibers 
are •u,rgentily needed to keep CFG 
an effective organization. ( See 
ad). ~ 

Volunteers are also needed for 
commi!l:itees and actiivi:tiies. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., BeltsTille 

8 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Fir.at.Three Sundays 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourth Sunday 
10 :30 a.m. Sunday Sehool 

Rev. John G. Bals. Rector 
422-8057 

Catholic Community 
of GrNnbelt 

MASS 

Utopia Theater 
Sunday 10 a.m. 

Baha'i Faith 
'Prejudices of all kinds wheth
~r religious, recial, patriotic or 
political are destructive of di
rine foundations in man.' 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 246 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 / 474-4090 

Berwyn Presbyterian 
Church 

&301 Greenbelt Road 
Gollege Park, MD 

(Next to McDonald's) 
Phone - 474-7673 

11 AM - Sunday Morning 
W orshiip and 

9:30 Sunday School for all 
ages. Child Oare Provided 

during Ohuroh Service 
The Rev. Sddney R. Conger, 

Pastor 

speoilal ,activities iaJt 10 a.m. 
:Serv,i,ces on Good Friday wiU 

begtin alt 7 :30 p.m. 
A;U services •Te opan to the 

public. 

SINNERS ANONYMOUS MEETS HERE 
YOU ARE WELCOME 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 
Bilble Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 

9:45 A.M. 
11 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. Midweek Prayer Serv,ice (Wed.) 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services Sunday 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. {Infant care provid-
ed each aervice) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 
Pre-Sc,hool Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs far youth, young adults. 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the Church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor ffl-5111 

GOOD TEACHING OF GOD'S WORD PRODUCES 
PHYSICAL HEALING, FINANCIAL PROSPERITY, AND PEACE OF MIND 

- FREE - AT HOME - ON YOUR OWN TV SET -

WTrG Ch. 5 (Wash.) 
Sun. 7\30 AM 

WHMM Ch. 32 (Wash.) 
Sun. lOAM 

Cable-
Pl'L Sun. 9 AM 
BET Sun. 8 PM, 
12PM&4AM 

KENNETH COPELAND 
WDCA Ch. 20 (Wash.) 

Sun. lOPM 
WBFF Ch. 45 (Bait.) 

Sun.7AM 
Cable-

Pl'L Sun. 8 AM & 
Mon.2AM 

CBNSun.9AM 

For a local church that supports Fred Price and 
Kenneth Copeland, visit: 

VOICE OF VICTORY WORLD OUTREACH 
in Lanham, MD - near the Beltway at Rt. 450. 

Nursery & Children's Church provided. For more 
· information, Call 464-8009. 

(Pastors Kim & Jeff Wright) 

GHI NOTES 
The next GHI Board of Direc

tors meeti,nig wiill be Thurslay, 
A,p11il 23 at 8 p .m . in the GHI 
Board Room. Member:3 ar:'! al
ways welicome it.o attend all reg
uilar ses•sions of the •GH[ Board 
of Directors. 

GIHI ihias !heard from one mem
ber who rememlber,;; the vis.it of 
the locusts 17 years ago. While 
the 1bll'g15 didn't eat, -they d:id 
da.rnage the soi!t woody parts o;f 
new ipliantis. The bugs can be 
picked off ·bushes by hand or 
perhap,3 caught i-n a trap. Mem-. 
hers ,may wtanlt too cover their 
new prized shrubs for protection. 
'Dhe 17-year locUISt should ap
pear s:om~me tn May. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., April 19, 11 ia.m. 
Serwee: "Immomality and the 

Communi<ty <Xf the Thiilthf'll'l" 
OhuTCh Sich-00il 11 a.m. 
Rev. R. w. Kelley 937-3666 

D·IAL-A-BI BLE 

MESSAGE 

434-1183 
Ohrnisitladelipbia11 Ohia{pel 

9240 Riggs Rd., Adelphi, Md. 

Gree11~~lt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Wol'S:b.ip 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United Methodist Church 

Invites You To 

OUR EASTER CONCERT 

Friday, April 17, 

at 7:30 p.m. 

40 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, MD. 

I-I ear and see why 1-1 E 
Died for You! 

You are cordially 
invited to attend 

Easter Sunday Services 

at the 
Greenbelt Independent Baptist Church, 

meeting at the 

Greenbelt Center Elementary School 

on Crescent in Greenbelt. 

Sunday Sclwol begins at 10:00 a.m. 

Worship Service begins at 11 :00 a.m. 

On Easter Sunday, each lady will receive 

an Easter lily, and each genlleman will 

receive a "He ls Risen!" lapel pin. 

Please join us in celebrating 
Our lord's Ressurection! 

459-5280 
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cil a wider range of opinions in 
developing priorities. 

Isaacs questioned why the sub
committee was involving itself 
with priorities, saying that the 
subcommittee should follow a 
",generic" approach, setting goals 
and developing strategies to meet 
them. He felt that priorities are 
a council responsibility. 

White concurred. He said that 
the bond issue priorities are a 
political decision, and that the 
subcommittee's proposed approach 
was ·not an appropriate means to 
make policy. 

W eidenfeld urged council sup
port, saying the group provides 
a good mix qf people to aid in 
tough issues facing c~uncil. He 
said the resulting proposal would 
·be taken to a ·public hearing. 

Bram disagreed with the char
acterization of the bond issue pri
orities as political. She supported 
the proposal as a means of "neu
tralizing" the decisions rather 
than having the priorities become 
a "political football." 

The motion to call another 
strategic planning session passed 
on ,a 3-2 vote with Isaacs and 
White opposed. The subcommittee 
will present a detailed work plan 
at the April 27 regular council 
meeting. 

North End School 
As part of the consent agenda, 

the council accepted the CRAB 
report Oil the - North. End School. 
This report will be discussed at 
the April 27 meeting. 

CRAB recommended that the 
city renovate the 1967 addition 
and the one-story connecting 
front of the building, to be used 
for a senior day-care facility, a 
child pre-school day-care center, 
artists' s tudios and recreation/ 
meeting activities in the auditor
ium. 

However, CRAB recommended 
that these needs could ·be met in 
other existing or pr6posed city 
facilities, . such· as the renovated 
Municipal Building, Roosevelt 
Center and the indoor/ outdo'or 
pool facility, the school building 
be razed and the area converted 
to parkland. 

These recommendations a re 
•b'ased on an analysis ryf the costs 
CYf. and support for the various 
proposals. -, In 1981 the city had 
•investigated. possible funding for 
a senior center. but found that 
the grants available were re
strict ed to r ehabili tation and could 
not be used to offset operating 
and main tenance costs. 

In addition, the board felt that 
few non-profit organizations could 
afford the estimated rental fees 
of six to eight dollars per square 
foot, resulting in classroom ren
tals of up to $8,SC-O per year. 
CRAB said that the proposal put 
forward by the Citizens for the 
North End Center would only 
partially cover the costs of opera
tion and maintenance. 

In CRAB's December 1986 ques
tionnaire, a majority of the re
spondents opposed six. and ten
cent increases in the tax rate to 
pay for operating the North End 
School, while a bare majority 
('51 % ) supported a three percent 
tax hike. 

Thus, CRAB concluded that 
adequate support for a tax in
·crease sufficient to renovate the 
entire building does not exist. The 
'board detailed the funds available 
for renovation: $243,C-OO in the 
North End reserve; $143,000 in 
the reserve for building projects; 
$111,000 from a 3.5% tax increase 
and $60,00C~$75,000 in revenues 
from programs in the school for 
a' total of $171,00-$188,000 an- · 
nually. CRAB calculated these 
revenues to be sufficient to re
nov-ate the recommended portion. 

Other Actions 
In other actions Council: 
-Approved an ordinance ap

propriating $48,0C-O for the pur
chase of .7 acre PEPCO substation 
and authorized- the mayor to exe
cute the sales contract. 

-Passed, by a 4-1 vote with 
White opposed, an increase in the 
Admissions and Amusements Tax 
for Roof Gardens and Ca•barets 
from four to five percent. 

-Unanimously agreed to un
der.write· the $31,000 required to 
:publish a pictoral history o,f 
-Greenbelt being prepared by a 
subcommittee of tne Fiftieth An-

& ,ADVISORY 
PLANNING 

BOARD 
AGENDA 

Wednesday, April 22, 1987 

8 p.m. - Youth Center Multi-
Purpose Room 

1. 10al1 Ito Order 
2. AipprO'V'al IO'f Agenda 
3. Approval of Moinultes 
4. Diooussion of Ma:gnolia 

Fal'ms Develbpmen/t 
P.ropoS1aJl 

No te: This is ia 'tenltative .agen
da - •sulbjeclt ito chlange. 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS! 
GREENBELT TOWNHOMES 

GARAGE - Onlly one in rtown ! 'IJove1ly end unit 
wiit.h fenced lot in girealt court, '$55,000. 

SPECTACULAR!!!! SPECTA!CULAR!! !! If you 
GHI ·don'.t buy !before you ·see th'is one frrsit . End un~t in 
ibhe mozit lovely setiting ever . 3 lbedr <Yoms, new k,iitdhen 
appliiances, et.c. $·57,900. 

ALL ALLOWABLE CLOSING PALD ! Nice 2 •be'd,room 
fTtame -wi1th fenced ylard, extra islt-orage and even a fire
pl'ace (electric) $42,000 

OP EN HOUSE* OP EN HOUSE * OPIEN H OUSE* * * Sat
urday 1-4 * * 14~D Hills1ide * 'Cozy ian.d immacu late 2 · 
'bedroom for only $40,000. 
* Pl~a•se park on s1tree't , 1coum p,arking 

474-5700 

niversary Committee. De,pending 
en how well the book sens: the 
city will receive all or -part of 
this money back, with the pos
sibility of some surplus that could 
be used to support some s·pecific 
city project. The city is prohibited 
by law from profit-making ac
tivities, so any surplus funds 
would have to be channeled to 
some program such as other Fif
tieth Anniversary activities. 

-Approved without dissent a 
revised position description for 
police lieutenant that phases in 
the education requirements in
troduced in September 1985. This 
action allows Sgt. Daniel O'Neil 
to take t_he promotion exam for ' 
the p~sition vacated when James i 
Craze was promoted to Police l 
Chief.' O'Neil had requested the 
change on the ,basis that while he 1 

had been taking the required 
course work, sufficient time had 
not passed since the description 
was revised to allow him to com
plete the requirements. 

-Unanimously agreed to sup
port the proposal that the Prince 
Georges Municipal Association 
hire, on a one year trial basis, 
a legislative liaison to represent 
the municipalities at County 
Council proceedings. Greenlbelt's 
contrilbution, based on its assessed 
valuation, would be $1,470. 0th-

er municipalities' contriibutions . 
range from Bowie's $2,793 down 
to Eagle Hal'bor's $4.52. 

-In res·ponse to Bram's request l· 
for an update, Giese reported that 
the engineer's report on the 
stormwater problems on Green
hill Road would be available in ' 
approximately two weeks. 

Meetings 
Council scheduled the following 

budget meetings: 
April 28-Recreation groups 
April 30-Public Safety 
May 5-Public Works 
May 12-Recreation 
May 13--General Governments, 

Misc. 
June 1-Public ·Hearing 
June 3--Final Work Session 
June 9-Approval 

Position Availalble 

Secretary 
Good , typing skills. Computer 
entry . experience helpful. 
Bookkeeping experienee a plus. 

··OAO BuHd'ing on 
Greenway Center Dt~·ve 

Call 982-7090 
Monday...F'riday, 9-5 

Likea 
good neighboi; 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for.car. home. 
life and health . 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
G,·eenbelt, Md .. ~0770 

. .. ·"'. 
r . , 

474-~7 
l 

·-, 

STATE FARM 

A 
tNSUltANCE 

@ 

... 

St:.te·Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington. lliinois 

™&ViLL'S 
DECORATING CEN-TER 

SPRING DECORATING SALE! 

How-To-Hang 
WALLPAPER 

CLASS 

MAY 6th, 1987 
7:30 p.m. 

RSVP 
Call 937-3733 
Refreshments 

- WILL'S
DECORATING CENTER 
10508-10 Baltimore Blvd. 
Beltsville/Chestnut Hill Ctr. 

CALL 937.3733 
Frao Docorallng Assistance 

--~-
HOURS: 
Weekdays 9-8 
Sat. 9-5 :30 
Sun. 10-5 

I' ALL FIRST QUALITY 

AHY COIIPETTTOR'S 
ADVERTISED 

PRICE 

ALL 
WALLCOVERING 40% OFF 

Leveler Custom 
Blinds, Shades & ~1t~toVtif.~~ . ' 

BOOKS 
WITH PROOF OF 

ADVERTISED 
PRICE 

(ON~~W~11s ) 
·. Expires 4/31l187 

WALL LINER 
Wallpaper Over 

Paneling, Cement 
· Block, Ceramic 

Tile, etc. 

s4ss s1ng1, 
. Rell 

Sold In Double Rolls 
Suggested Retai 
$9.99 Singe Roi 

Qie co~n per customer. 
Expires 4/3()/87 • 

BOOKS . 
DISCOUNTED 

20%-50% OFF 

BORDERS 20% 
FABRICS 10%-20% 

Verticals 
FREE 

Shop at home service 
CALL 937.3733 

- WITH THIS COUPON ...,.. 

s 1 oo OFF EACH s1NGLE ROLL 
(No Limit on Rolls) 

of any in-Stock 

WALLPAPER 
Already 7 9S 19 99 Single 

Discounted • to • Roll 
• Grasscloth • Vinyls • Prepasted • Silks 

· Sold ir, Double Rolls 
One co~on per customer . . Expires 4/31l187 

... 
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Shakespear at the Utopia 
Thursday, April 23 at 8 p.m. 

lbhe Shakesipeareans w:il! oipen 
their poodudhion oo "Mu·ch Ado 
Abouit Nothing" wi.th a .;pecial 
performanc,e honoring S'hakes
pease's birthday, at the Greenbelt 
AT'ts Center's Uit:op•:•a Theater. 
The producltiio:i will run Fridays 
and ·Saturdays Aipri•l 24, 25 and 
Ml.ay 1, 2, 8 and 9 at 8 p.m. with 
a Sunday matinee May 3 at 2 
p.m. 

1Direclted ,by G-reenbelter Vir
gini'a B. Zanner, "Mucih Ado 
Abou't Nothing" is ,a comedy us
bg Snakespe-a.rean tricks, pfoyt3 
and disgu<i•ses, to bring ·two in·tfe
pendent and reluctant lovers to-
pther. _ 

Many of . the performe:rs are 
from the orig.inal · Shakespeare
ans, a g.roup formed 20 years a
l'O to offer Shakei.;peare alt reas
on•a-ble pri"ces while pTov.iding op
portunities for a:cit-ors. M!though 
-the group has c·on'ti:nued · to be 
acti.ve, this is the fir, t produc
tfon in the ten year,3 since ·they 
loElt their per'fo1mance space in 
the Union Methodist Church. 

iDirec'tor Ginny Zanner is one 
of the founding mem'ber:s of the 
Sh-ake&peareans. She · !has also 
been invol,ved wi!th M.A.D., the 
Goddard ·IP,J.ayers :and it:,he Green
belt Pl'ayei,3. 

Chu.ck Ooley and Llsa Lor
ra,ine HoHand play the S•tar
crossed lovel'S. Holl:land studied 
acting at the London Academy 
of Music ·and the Dr>a1ma1tic Art3, 
:where she played major roles. 
Chuck Ooley recenll:1y a:ppearcd 
at the La'2ly- Su,:;:1an in "George 
M !" and the W,e,it End Dinner 
Thea:tre in "Oklahoma!" 

·Pr.odu-ced by the Sh:ake'speare 
GuHd, the Sh-akei;,neareans plan 
:to continue perfor:m~ng two 
p-!ays year1y alt the Green.belt 
Ar:ts Cenlter's U:top,'ia Theater. 

Group, situdent iand senior tic
keit dis'Count3 are available. Tic
kets m1ay be 1purcha'Sed by mail 
order, at 1!he ·uitopr.:a Box Office 
and at all Ticketron ou'tlds. For 
more infonna'tiio:i, caJ,J 441-8770. 

This is almost Your Last 
Chance to have your home or 
garden in Greenbelt's 50th An
niversary Horne and Garden 
Tour. · 
Attention Lakeside and Lake
wood residen'ts. Houses and 
gardens :are needed for lbhe 
tour on M'iay 1.6 and 17. Green
bellt',s 'O'!Jly ciity-wlide ,home ,and 
g,arden it.our muslt represent :aU 
p>arts oo the eiity. II'o register 
in La'kewoO'd, 'Cla:11 •Ca,rolyn 
Horva,th, 44,1-1019 Lakeside, 
Ethelyn -Bish'op, 3'45-3894. 

):.,..~~..,..~._......,.,.~..,.,. ........ ._........,,... ........ ..,...~ ............................................. ~-i 

i . .~. . h . It "d ., i i Considering a C ange 1n es1 ence. j 

I LISA COHEN > l 
\· Realtor - Associate ) 

i In the 'three• y~rs Lisa has 'been w::ith ERA Nyman Reia,J,tyJ 
) she nas cons>i•:;:lten'tly won top s!ale3 ,aw,a,rd·s. iP.ast and Present O!i-') 

) ernts experience con,sJ1,:tent slati=.3.faot•:'on wilth Li'sa's dependahiliity,) 
) btegri ty and sincerity. Repeat ·a,nd referr'!ll · buyers h'ave con'binu-) 
) ously kep•t her working as ,a full Jttlme Real E'Sibalte ,agent. No~ to ) 
) mention thialt 100'/,- of her li3'bings have so1d. ) 

i !Suc,h a'C'hievemenlt,s •have 'earned !her: Company Top ·Ten, S'!l:les ) 
) Leaders Olub, Millii'o.n Doll'ar Producer, and the ipresiti.giiO)lS "Rook-) 
Le of the Year" awards. · ) 

) When Dea1ing in R>eal Es:taite j 
J Oonsider One of the 'Be-sit l 
~ _ Oa,11 for a F,ree ConsulitJa.'bion ) 
i with No i0bld,g1a.ition. ) 

i i 
) 474-5700 345-2027 ) 

i Please ask for "Lisa" i 
i i L-...--..----...-....-.----------.......... -...-. ......... t 

OFF.ICIAL 

NOTICE 

AN INFORMATION GATHERING MEETING ON THE 

ROOSEVELT CE~TER WILL BE HELD 

BY THE CITY'S LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS 

COFFIN & COFFIN 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 198~ - 8 P.M. 

AT THE YOUTH CENTER. 

THE FIRM OF COFFIN & COFFIN HAS BEEN 
RETAINED BY THE CITY TO DEVELOP 

A MASTER PLAN FOR THE ROOSEVELT CENTER. 

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO PROVIDE INPUT AND 
BACKGROUND TO THE COFFIN'S ON THE 

PROBLEMS AND OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR DESIGN IMPROVEMENTS AT THE 

ROOSEVELT CENTER. FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
CONTACT CELIA WILSON AT 474-8000. 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 

Free Concert on May 2 
The public i-s invited to a 50th 

Anni·versary ·Coneer't to be .given 
Sa•burday, May 2, at 8 p.m. in 
the .Eleanor Roosevelt High 
Scliio,o.l AucDIJO!Ilium. There is no 
c:hia,r>ge for the 'Concert, but iad
mli's3'ion J,s .by ,ticket only. Tickets 
are availaible at the city offices. 
The concert will feature per
fomn1a.nces iby lthe Greenbellt 
Concert !Band. the Eleanor Rooo~ 
evelt High SchO'Oll F'lute Ensem
ble, iand :the Maryland Boys 
Chmr. 

The concei<t lis a spec.iial event 
of t'he 50th Anniversary Green
belt. Conference on New Towns, 
w'hich open'.3 F'r.iday, May 1, with 
a p'ho't:o e:xihi'bit and reception 
an:d conltinues for two days of 
ses3fons 'On the hlstory and fu
tu,re of new towns t:hroughout 
the worl'd. ___ ___ _ 

Hospitality Seminar at SHL 
Pul,iltzer Pruzie winner Jay 

Branegan wtilil. be the keynote 
51Pelaker at Spmng<hil! Lake's An
nu!al HospilltJa;l/i!ty Seminar and 
Lu,n,cheon on Wednesday, April 
22, from 12 to 4 p.m. at Spring
hlii1! lJake Founlba.L;1 LfJci,ge. Bran
egan is ithe au1lhior of Tim'c! Mag
aZiiine',s recenlt:. c'ovcr story on cus
tomer s>erV!i.ce. 

T:he ' m,anla,gement staff at 
Spr>in,g,hli1J I.Jake Apartments will 
C'OJJ,d,udt a wor>kshop da•igned for 
prod'ession1a.lis who :1.c. customer
serv!ice orienlt.ed. Gues.ts will en~ 
ga,ge in a ser>ies of role-playing 
te!Clhl'l'iques w'hli.ch. will stimulate 
and improve interactions be
tween rtlhe empiloyee a·:d custo
mer. 

For fuI't;her informaton, con
tact lJi,nda Schwarten, 474-4555. 

HAIR DESIGN£RS 

ln_troducing 

GHI 
.; 

Board 
~: i - j 
. ·:· ·-::"''- Meeting 

Preliminary Agenda 
8 pm. 

April 23, 1987 
1. Approval of Agenda 
2. Approval of Membership 

Applications 

3. Visitors and Members 
4. Committees 
5. Manager · 

c. Parking Implementation 
Recommendations 

a. 1st quarter Staff Reports 
ib. Annual Moisture Report 

6. President 
7. Board Members 

Linda Biller 
formerly of Sir & Her & Cathy Uitez 

formerly of Classic Hair Design 

We are a full semice salon specializing in total care for hair, skin, 
and nails-where you will experience the· finest in beauty treatmenls 
using lhe most advanced products available-with a quality sla[( of 
experienced. professionals. 

.------------ ------ ------ ------ ---~ 
!S~~ ~,e S{ledtd! 
I -·-7 I 

: with your purchase of a makeover : 
1 for $25 receive $25 in complimentary makeup I 

: and skin care products : 
I 'Spec'i:al ~vai,lable !through ,M1ay 31 I 

~--------------------------------~ 
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
TUESDAY. WEDNESOAY. THURSDAY EVENING 

7525 Greenway Center Drive Suite T9 

474-3470 
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if non-GHI sites are being con
sidered," and Mccawley thought 
GCC should go to the city for 
possiible sites. Chairman Wayne 
Williams suggested on the other 
hand that GHI might need to be 
aware of possi!ble developments 
on or near its land, with which 
Colton and director N'ancy Hut
chins agreed. 

This first briefing will be fol
lowed by a fuller discussion at 
a later meeting, according to the 
chairman. 

Sidewalk Question 
On March 16, Gil sent a letter 

and questionnaire to the 104 
homes between 7 Court Crescent 
and 8 -Court Ridge to ask their 
views on whether a sidewalk 
should be constructed along this 
roadway. This question has been 
discussed previously at two city 
council meetings with a negative 
result. However, it was raised 
again recently in informal dis
cussions between GlfI and city 
management as a consequence of 
the recent road improvement in 
the area which clariifies road/yard 
boundaries. 

There are 62 homes on Rid·ge 
and 42 homes on Crescent, from 
which a total of 61 responses 
wei:e received, most from the 
'Ridge Road members. Of this 
response 47% were opposed 
to a sidewalk wh i I e 37% 
favored it, with 15% unde
cided or not against. Those op
posing felt that the inner walk
ways were sufficient, or that the 
money would be wasted, or 
that green space would be lost. 
Proponents of -pedestrian side
walks focused on the safety issue, 
saying that walking in the curv
ing street is dangerous because 
of the obstructed vieJW to oncom
ing traffic: 

Memlbers from 3 Court Crescen<b 
and 1 Court Ridge were present 
to represent lboth views. The 
member from 3 Court Crescent 
urged that a sidewalk was needed 
and stated that "preserving pub
lic safety is a responsibility" o,f 
the city and GHI. Memibers from 
1 Court Rid-ge argued that there 
had only been one fatality in 
Greenbelt attriibutable to walking 
on· the road, and that "We did 
without (sidewalks) for 50 years." 

They felt "sidewalks would make 
Greenibelt less beautiful." 

Steve Curtis, from the floor, 
thought there were "ways to put 
in usaible sidewalks without af
ifecting homes," but that the city 
would prdb~bly want a concrete 
recommendation from GHI. Di
rectors Hutchins and McCawley 
were reluctant to press the issue, 
the latter saying, "I think it's the 
city's responsibility." On looking 
at the detailed map and survey 
provided by staff chairman Wil
liams noted that three neighbor
ing courts on Crescent were all 
in favor of a sidewalk so that a 
compromise solution could be a 
partial sidewalk in that area. This 
seemed to be in accord with some 
comments in the survey which 
suggested "doing pieces of the 
sidewalk rather than the whole 
thing," as McCawley had suggest
ed earlier also. Williams indicated 
this could be a starting point for 
management to consider. 

FOGM Request 
:Friends of the Greenbelt Mu

seum (•FOGM) are working with 
the city's 50th Anniversary Com-

·mittee to coordinate the opening 
of the Museum in OctOlber, the 
:month in which the first residents 
came to Greenbelt 50 years ago. 
Donald Volk, president of FOGM, 
and F10GM board member Mary 
Linstrom appeared in a fund
raising capacity to ask Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc. to donate $500 as a 
corporate charter memlbership fee. 

There was hesitation among 
/board members about going along 
with the request. Director Mac 
Wirick was "uncomfortable be
cause of the amount of oppos,i
tion to the Museum." Directors 
Hartwick and Hut.chins were in
itially in agreement with member ' 
1Steve Curtis -who argued that 
"this is an overt expenditure 
(which) should be brought up at 
the Annual Meeting." 

Another audience member ques
tioned the independence of board 
members who were also members 
of FOGM. Volk replied that city 
council members have also 'been 
memlbers of GHI without conflict 
of interes,t. McCawley, after re-

PLEASE 

PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

PERSONAL INJURY 
--AUTO ACCIDENT,___,-

. JOB RELATED INJURY 

CRIMINAL 
D.W.I. 

* NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION * ADMITTED IN MD AND D .C. 

RICHARD ALLEN JAMES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

7 500 GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE. 
SUITE 1045 

GR~ENBELT, MD 20770 
474-0272 

------
ferring to the bylaws for require
ments to be met by funding re
quests, moved to sup-port the 
F10GM request and Hutchins said 
she also would now vote for the 
request. The motion was passed 
4 to 1 with Wirick voting against. 

because two spaces are under 
trees and rotation of the spaces 
is fairer. The petition, triggered 
by recent numbering of the spaces 
iby GHI staff, was passed to man
agement to consider in the im
plementation of the general park
ing policy . . . A resident of the 
1 Court of Ridge Road told the 
hoard that he had complained to 
the city five years ago without 
effect a,bout foe need for a traf
fic sign to divert heavy trucks 

and outside traffic from penetrat
ing into quiet residential areas of 
Greenlbelt; manager Colton said 
he would contact the city about 
this ... Williams ex,pressed con
cern a,bout the potential danger 
from trees half-felled by the re
cent heavy snO'Wstorms in wooded 
areas where children may play. 
Assistant manager Steve Wright 
said six workers will be on "woods 
duty" all summer to clear up the 
problems. 

Other Items 
A petition from 3 Court Cres

cent residents was presented to 
the bO'ard by Charles Hagelgans, 
requesting that parking spaces 
not be formally assigned there -

• 

Departmerlt of Recreation 

City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

474-6878 

Annual Easter Egg Hunt 
MONDAY, APRIL 20,. 1987 

AT THE 

"BUD~v;_m~~~~\:ARK '~ 
***In the Event of Rain -Activities will be held in the Youth Center ~~ 

at 10 a.m. 
IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING: HAL DIAMOND'S MAGIC SHOW 

Hunt will be divided into the foHowi119 areas 
Pre-School/Kindergarten 1st and 2nd Graders 

(Youngsters MUST hunt without 3rd and 4th Graders 
older individual assistance) 5th and 6th Graders 

"" -· 
Prizes'have been donated bv the followina merchants: 

A&P, Academy 14 Theatres, Bob's Big Boy, Chef's ·secret, Dennys, Drug 
Fair, Fireside House of Beef, Golden Dome, Godfathers Pizza. American 
Legion Post 136, Greenbelt Variety, Gr~enbelt Carry Out, Highs, Jaspers, 
Safe-way, Subway, Three Brothers Pizza, Wendy's, Roy Rogers, McDonald's 
Popeyes, Donuts -n-Stuff, Bennigans, Sir Walter Raleigh Inn. 
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Martha Kaufman 474-9359 
We were saddened to learn of 

the tragic death of Stanley Osin
ski. Our sympathy to his nieee 
Regina Wilkinson. 

-Condolences to the family of 
Mary E. Hahn, Forestway, who 
died on April 13 at Johns Hopkins 
Hospital. 

Esther Gerson of Ridge Road · 
was given honorable mention and 
a certificate at the 1987 Volunteer 
Activist Awards ceremony on 
April 12 at the Departmental Au
ditorium on Constitution A venue, 
with a reception following the 
ceremony. Paul ·Berry of .WJLA 
(Channel 7) was Master of Cere
monies. 

From the Metropolitan Wash
ington · Salutes its Volunteers: 
"Gerson is particularly valued for 
•her ability to provide comfort 
and encouragement to the patients 
and their families during the try
ing times pf illness. Volunteers at 
A,MI Doctors' Hospital are mak
ing a valuable contribution to 
the quality of patient care as well 
as assisting family visitors and 
staff." 

Matthew Thomas McLaughlin, 
son of Leslie and Mike McLaugh
lin of Windsor Green. announ <' 0 0 

the arrival of his brother, An
drew Michael. Born April 6, An
drew tipped the seales at 9 libs. 
8 oz. His daddy is Greenbelt's 
Assistant City Manager. In town 
for the occasion is Leslie'•s mom, 
Muriel Hodges of Wilmington, 
Delaware. 

Congratulations to Beverly and · 
David Lynch on the birth of their 
!fourth grandchild. Parents are · 
Jerry and Kim Potts, whose son · 
was born on April 1 and weighed 
8 lbs. 4 oz. . 

Assistant Recreation Director 
Harry Jam·es and Recreation Co
ordinator Jane Connolly share 
April 9 as their birthdays. Con
gratulations to both! 

Douglas Ice, a graduate of Ta
koma Academy and resident of 
,Greenbelt, completed a training 
program in Construction Carpen
try at the Craftmasters School in 
Landover Hills, in February. Ice 
is now employed as a carpenter 
with the E. A. Baker Co., Inc. of 
Takoma Park. 

Navy Fireman Recruit Anne 
M. Chestnut, daughter of Joyce 
Chestnut of Breezewood Terrace, 
recently toured the western Pa-

cific aboard the destroyer tender 
USS Prairie, whose home port is 
Long Beach, CA. During the tour, 
-Chestnut participated in the Brit
ish Royal Navy's "Navy Days" 
celebration in Hong Kong. A 1985 
graduate of Oconee County High 
School, Watkinsville, GA, she 
joined the Navy in March 1986. 

WANTED: 
CANDIDATES FOR . 

GHI ELECTIONS 

Board-of Directors 

Audit Committee 

Nominations :and 
Elections Committee 

NEE'DED: No specific -skilils, 
lbu't interest in it.he commun
ii.ty and w.illingne-ss to serve. 

I have 1learned l8IS much u I 
have con+triibutted. 

-Debbie Harbwiek 

As ia :memlber y0111',re one oif 

1600; 11113 a !board member 
you're one of 9. 

-Ray McCawley 

'BE A 1DIDOISfON MAKER. 
BE A OONTRIBUTOR. 

Did You Know 
*Did you know that in 1942 when free swimming lessons for child
ren were offered in the city'•3 recreation program, 400 turned up? 
Classes had to be arranged on staggered days, two or three times 
a week. 
*Did you know that the rook retaining wall 'behind tJhe three water 
sources at Indian Sprinig3 was built in the spring of 1942? At the 
time, people thou·ght the name derived from Indian Creek, into 
which , the water from the springs flows. But the real reason i, 
early picnickers found many arrowheads at Indian Springs. Cer
tainly Indians were all ,through this area before the three Walker 
brothers from Scotland settled here. (Indian Springs, wdtich is 
city parkland, can be reached toda·y from a pafili near the picnic 
tables behind the rear parking lot of the Prudential Buildings in 
the Golden Triangle) 

Greenbelt American Legion Auxiliary presents 

SPRING CARNIVAL / CRAFT SHOW 
APRIL 26, 1987 - NOON TILL 6 P.M. 

HANDMADE CRAFT TABLES AVAILABLE FOR $10. 
GAMES AND FOOD FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES 

ANNUAL SPRING GOLDEN BINGO 
MAY 24 - DOOR OPEN AT NOON 

Donations are $15· (advance) $20 (at door) 
Includes 10 cards and a Chance for one of 15 Door Prizes 

AT GREENBELT AMERICAN LEGION POST HOME 
6900 GREENBELT ROAD 

Tur More Information Plea,se Oall Cheryl at 474-6117 
or Diane 345-7584 a:f!ter 6 p.m. or Send Oheck P,a,y,a;ble TO 

GREBNBE1LT ALA #136 PO Biox 36 Greenlbelt, MD 20770 

All Proceeds Benefilt AuXJ.iliiary Children •& Y ouit'h Programs 

7533 Green·belt Road 
Green.belt, Maryland 

' 

LIOUORS .345-·0598 
---~.. . 

""'l""'---------WINE. UQUOR, & Bff.R HEADQ:JARTERS IN GREENWAY SHOPPING CENTER---,---

-, 

Gallo . 
. Wines~ 

.3 Liter 

SMIRNOFF 
VODKA 

SlQ-49 
1.75 Liter 

_ We Reserve the Rig~t to Limit Quantities 

Sebastiani 
COUNTRY 
VARIETALS 

s4.99 
. 

1.5 'Liter 

Cutty Sark 
SCOTCH 
1.75 Liter 
Our Sale 

$18.95 
. Mail-in Rebate 

$5.,00 
Net cost 

$13.95 
Reg. $24.95 

'.SA VE $11.00 

. ,,.., ,. 

ALSO: 

- Sutter Home 750 ml. $3'.69 
W~ite Zinfandel 

- lntrod~cing Bacardi Premium Black 

- Leroux Peach Schnapps 750 ml. $4.99 

' 

Sun Country, 

$2.99 
4 pk . 

·12 oz. cans 

.,. __ 
B)ICE 

.• • - · • ,' • ,'•&·. 

' 

BUSCH 
BEER 

Case 

Sale thru 4/20/87 While Supplies last 

• 
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Featured at lew Towns Conference 

by Sandra Barnes 
"The Greenbelt Conference on New Towns," May 2 and 

3 at the Greenbelt Hilton, will bring together for the first 
time the mayors and city managers of the three green towns 
built by the federal government in 191W. In addition to 
Greenbelt, the government built Greenhills Ohio, near Cin
cinnati, and Greendale Wisconsin, near Milwaukee. All three · 
green towns were built on the garden city principles which 

· combined features of the planned communfty located near a 
business or industrial center surrounded by a belt of green. 

All three towns have common the next five to 10 years. 
physical chari.cteris-tics such as The three mayors w.il be joined 
the separation of vehicular and on the panel-which meets Satur
pedestrian traffic, an inner walk- day, May 2-by their respective 
way system, and a commercial city or village managers who are 
center within easy walking dis- David Moore, ~reenhills; Donald 

· tance. Rowhouses in Greenhills Fieldstad, Jr., Greendale; and 
are similar to those in Greenbelt; James K. Giese, Greenbelt. 
however, both Greenhills and Although the city or village 
Greendale have a number of sin- managers have similar jo.bs, the 
·gle..family homes while Greenbelt mayors, who are all part-time, 
has only about a dozen that were have differing powers and re
part_ of the original community. sponsibilities according to local 
When they were first constructed, law. For example, Mayor Sue 
the three greenbelt towns were Jones of Greenhills is a judge in 
similar in size. Today, Greenbelt Mayor's -Court and can perform 
is nearly four times the size of marriages as well as sign police 
her sister cities. warrants. 

Mayor Sue Jones of Green- Opportunities to meet and talk 
hills, Village President Bernard with the mayors and managers 
Schroedl orf Greendale and Mayor will be among the highlights of 
Gil W eidenfeld of Greenbelt, will the conference. For information 
discuss the maintenance of their on how to register, contact Renee 
:belts of green. growth issues, and Bryan, Greenbelt City Offices, 
their expectations for change in 474-8000•. 

Share Loan Service 

Corporation 

Is Cooperative Financing 
SLSC provides loans for the purchase or refinancing 
of homes in the Greenbelt Homes, Inc. housing co
operative. Loans available below 10%. For further 
information, contact Debra Penn (982-7978). 

Celebrate with us as we mark our 
40th anniversary in Greenbelt on 

Saturday, April 25 
12 noon - 3 p.m. 

103 Centerway 
Greenbelt, Maryland 

Big band sounds, hot dogs, apple pie and 
prizes will take you back to the l 940's! 

Three drawings for 

$ 100 U.S. Savings Bonds will be held. 

Enter in the branch, April 21 - 24, 

or until 2: I 5 p.m. Saturday! 

~ -. 
SoVRAN BANK. 

Sovran Bank/Maryland 

Golden Age Club 
by Janet James 

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Hear Ye!, 
Ye Golden Agers of Greenlbelt. 
Did you know that your Golden 
Age Club is 30 years old and that 
we are going to celelbrate on 
Wednesday, A•pril 22 with a "sit 
down" dinner in the gym at the 
Greenbelt Recreation Depart
ment? 'Tis true! 'Tis true! and 
we have invited as special guests 
!Mayor and Mrs. Gil W eidenfeld, 
American Legion Post 136 Com
mander and Mrs. James Wersick, 
and Recreation Director Hank 
Irving and a memlber of his staff'. 

The dinner will be served at 
12 noon by Baroara Doyle of Fort 
Washington. The menu will fea
ture seafood in a puff' pastry, 
pas-ta chicken sal'ad, parslied ba-
1by potatoes, broccoli with lemon 
,butter, salads, bread and rolls, 
and coffee, tea and iced tea. There 
will be a · medley of desserts, in
cluding black bottom pie, mini 
1brownies and tarts. 

There is a charge which must 
ibe paid with the reservation 
and covers not only the dinner 
•but also entertainment furnished 
'by Petrucci's Dinner Theatre of 
Laurel. 

For further information ca.JI 
Louise Hooper, 474-6176. 

CITIZENS FOR 

GREENBELT 

EXECUTIVE 

BOARD MEETING 

PRELIMINARY AGENDA 

8 PM, April 22, 1987 

GHI Board Room 
Hamilton Place 

1. Ap:proV1al 'Of Agenda. 

2. Presi.del'lit 

3. Boa.rd Membem 

4. Memlbers 

I>. Req~ for S4J:pport, 
a) Oreen!belt Arts Center 
b) Glenn DaJe O'.tizens 

5. -Committee and Other St.e.
itu-s Repo?t'S 

7. Estaiblis!hment of Ad Hoc 
Committees · 

8. Logo Oontest 

' 

FUNERAL HOME 

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED 

4400 POWDER MILL ROAD 
BELTSVILLE, MD. 937-1707 

(MD. RT. 212 BETWEEN I-95 & RT. 1) 

Parking on Premises 
Cremation Ser'Vice A vai'lable. 
Pre-Need Counseling Available 

It's a wise move to have all your timepieces checked regul
arly. That's because tiny dust particles can get into their works, 
;lowing down, even stopping them completely. 

But we service, as well as sell, a wide selection c,f tim-e
pieces. 

So come visit us. And keep your good times going. We care. 

S. SANDERS JEWELERS .-,._._4...,___ 
. ·---· 

264 Harund•le Mall 
Glen Burnie. MD 21061 
(301) 761·5439 
(301) 761•5433 
LARRY SANDERS 
Mgr.• Jewelry Consult•nt 

75:?9 Greenbelt Road 
Grcenbe1t;Muy11nd 20770 

(301 I 441 •8813 
(301) 441•8812 

-~--------------------------~ I 
I 
I $2.00 off 

BATTERY INSTALLATION 
Expires 4/~3 

•--------------------------$5.00 off 
WATCH R'EPAIR 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
Expires 4/23 

--------~----------------------- ----------------- ---- -
-----

GLENN DALE HEIGHTS - 4 BR Rambler. 2 full baths, ra~hed garage, wooded 

corner lot. ()a,lJI for informatron. 

RIV:ERDALE - A.G. POIOl 12x:20 ft. Dedic, 4 BR, 2 full Wth3. Redw:ed by $5,400! 

NOW, $76,500. 

GI-II TOWNHOMES 
2 BEDROOM END - Washer and aH Furniture eran be bought. Don't miss out on 

this great deal. $40,900 

3 BEDROOM - modern European*l,£4 ~ i'¥"¥n, w:aisher, dryer, n!i.ce yra.rd ltlhalt backs 

rto the wood,s. Lots off 'Storage s~ ~ 

3 BEDROOMS - washer, dryer, -nice wooded yard. {)an lbe ;;liown rany!time, oa1d. 

Leoniard for arppo,imiment. (Lowest •pr.ice on the market)! ~.900. 

1 BEDROOM - Upper level, w/d, diishW181Sher, w/w .ca11peting iantl mm-e. $29,900. 

GREENBRIAR SPECIAL - Almost 1,000 sq. ft. <>f living srpaee in tms 1 bedroom 

unit. Original owner .,tiJJ babies this unit. End<>sed patio and more! - $55,900. 

CALL LEONARD WALLACE OR GEORGE CANTWELL 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

REALTY 
LEONARD WALLA CE - Broker 
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Police Blotter 
Based on Information Released 

by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

A woman in the 9000 block 
of Breezewood Terrace witnessed 
an indecent exposure about 11 
a.m., April 7 when she looked 
out her window and saw a man 
fondling himself. He was white, 
25 to 27 years, 5'10". 150 lbs., 
brown hair, mustache, wearing 
blue jeans and a ta~ short
sl eeved shirt. He drove a late
model red Ford Mustang with a 
hood scoop, no fronrt tag, rear tag 
unknown. 

A ¾ length woman's fur coat 
valued at $170C- was stolen during 
the day on April 4 from a car 
which was broken into while park
ed in the 7900 block of Mandan 
Rd. 

A home in the 10 Court of 
Plateau Pl. was broken into on 
April 7 by cuiting a section out 
of a wooden rear door_ Coins 
and jewelry were s tolen. 

Damage estimated art ,a,bout 
$400 was done to a car parked in 
the 9100 block of S'Pringhill Lane 
on April ·7, Headlights and fog 
lights were broken out, two t ires 
wer e slashed and the paint was 
scratched. 

A patron at Kangaroo Katie's 
r e13taurant in Greenway Center 
reported her purse stolen about 

' 11 :45 p.m., April 4. She had left 
it unattended while dancing. 

On April 8 the front door and 
a window were damaged at an 
apartment in the 62CO · block of 
Springhill Drive in an appar <! nt 
attempt to break in. 

Office r Lesl ie Hodge recovered 
a 1983 Buick station wagon a
fbout 5:15 p.m .. April 4 in the 76CO 

LIVE'L Y AEROBICS 
CLASSES START 

Lively Aerobics' Spring Session 
begins the 'week of April 20. Clas
ses meet twice a week for eight 
weeks. Marlyn Scott's class meets 
at Greenbelt Middle School -
6 :30 p.m. on Tues. and Thurs. 

Additional classes, both day and 
evening, are offered at _Goodluck 
Community Center and in Belts
ville, Laurel and other nearby 
communities. Among them are 
Couples classes and Lite-&-Lively 
classes. Lite-&-Lively is a mod
erately-paced program which pro
vides a sound workout for those 
just starting [.erobics and physic
ally-active people over 40. 

CITY NOTES 
The general crew completed 

road base repair work on Hill
side Road. The special details 
crew installed new traffic control 
signs in various areas of the city. 
Both crews worked on pickup of 
roadside leaves and debris and 
a ssisted with regular and special 
trash collection. 

The special t rash crew is now 
,back on schedule - pickups oc- , 
cur a-pproximately two to three 
days after the request is received. 
From January through March 
there were 1,950 pickuips. 

The parks crew prepared the 
athletic fields for the spring sea
son. The horticulturist has been 
planting flower beds and trees 
throughout the city. 

block of Hanover Parkway. The 
car had been reported st~len in 
Arlington County, Va. 

Thefts from and ·vandali sm to 
a utos were reported in the 400 
block of Ridge Road and the 7100 
block of Ora Glen Court. 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Cu.c;tom Kitchens & Baths" 

Home&Yard 
CONCRETE 

TOP SOIL 
MULCH 

ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 

IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

FIRE WOOD 
TREE SERVICE 

BACKHOE M.H.I .C. # 13141 
RENTALS 

Bob Wilhade 345-8368 

-STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

EASY TIMES 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

Building excitement and pleasure at home. 

-· ... -· ---· m-
""' 
~ 
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# ::ft~• 

For FREE Estimate call: 
(301) 345-0808 (301) 258-9283 
Licensed Bonded Insured 

9002 Locust Spring Rd. 
Col~ge ~a.rk. MD 207 40 

• .B.LC. #~ 

CLA SS IFIED: 
:!2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P .O. Box 68. 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. · 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inch. Min
imum 1 ½ inches ($6.45) . 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3BR 
frame, backs 1to w01ods, fenced 
yards, privacy fence ,in rear, 
backs to woods, parti.o, remodeled 
k,i,t:chen. 1 ½ blks to Cenlter. Oal'I 
345-1353 before 9 p.m. 

------
CASH PAID. TV,s and VC,Rs 
waruted used or br,oken. Wdll pick 
up. 441-8597. 

YARD WORK - Pera•on needed 
tio r1aike and mow ltawn. 474-4713. 

J. P. ELECTRIC 
No Job Small Enough or 

Darge Enough for Us. 
We speci,alize il1 : Track Lighit
ing, Reces3ed Lightfog, A/ C 
and Baseboard Wiring, Door 
Bell Systems, Hung Fans. 
15'/,, Di,scount for the month 

of April 

593-1312 

USED LAWN MOWERS FOR 
SALE : Che:i,p. Ca1!J 474-8261. 

FOR SALE: Large grey sofa/ 
S'leeper. ExceHenrt condition, $500. 
Two oc,c,a·s~ona1l .trub}es, so.Jid wood, 
round, $25; squia.re, $3•5. 345-
0829. 

House Maintenance 
Problems? 

Call 
THE ALTERNAJIVE 

PEOPLE! 
A ! C, Heat, Plumbing, 

Electrical, Btc. 
STEVE 
681-8193 

RICK 
937-3737 

UC. TO CARE fur your child, 
any age. FT and overnight. free 
mea.l.s. Call -Glo1,ia 982-9620. 

1983 NISSIAN ,STANZA, XE - 4 
d'r. , L.B., 5 ,spd. Si.Iver in/oult, 
velour ,sea11ls, loa,ded . Md. In s,plt 
942~9013, 474-1777. 

Thank y,ou, St. Jude for pvayern 
answered. 

I SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & St~reo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

LANHAM - Share condo, lar ge 
2 MB, 2 B, CAC, firepliaice. Fe
male, nonsmoker. $375 plus urtiiJi-
1:lies. Aviail~ble June 1. Oall 552- · 
3661 eve. or 301-~7-3443 days. 
DOG FOUND in Berwyn Hghit,s. 
M1ale Sib. Hu3ky, 6-12 mo. 441-
3307 or 441-8775. 
WANTED - •Small •apt. ia•iircondi
•tioner, 11" x 17", 5000 BTU, new 
or used. 345-1658. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

Registration for Fal! 87 i3 
now underway for our 3 yr. 
old & 4 yr. old classes. Our 
school provides a warm learn
ing environment and is ac
credited by the Md. State 
Dep't of Education. 

474-4224 or 249-6282 

TH FOR RENT, Windsor Green, 
3 bdrm, 2½ hath, F / P, D/ W, C
AC, pool, iand tenn1s. $700/mo. 
Debbie 345-9484. 
LOST - 4/ 6 F., Bilk. Cart w/ white 
n,o,s·e, c'hin, stom,a,c1h, paws. White 
s:pot on lefit hip. Wearing flea 
co•]J.a,r. Plea•se ~all 345-0028 eves. 
RewaI'd. 
F'OR SALE: Washer, large coa
p-a.city, $75 or best offer. SHOW 
PLANTS, 5-7 ft. tall, make offer. 
OaLI 474-0559 for more info. 

B. C. Construction 
And Home 

~mprovements, Inc. 

Phone (301) 345-7565 

M.H.I .C. No. 26076 

FOR SALE: Lowery organ, $2,-
200, sell for $900. 779-0843, 
FOR SALE : SipanilS:h Berber 
wool rugs, •,oatmeal eo'lor. 8xll, 
6x9, 2-4x6, 2x4. Operable lover
ed wood shuitteJ's. F ilbs Crescent 
Rd. aind P.arkway :aipt. wiindows 
4x6 & 4x8. Make offer 982-9867. 
LAWN MOWERS ,REPAIRED : 
Fa,st, reliable serv•ice. 474-8261. 
CHILDCARE - FIT, y.our home, 
Green1belt oan1y, iapprox. 40 hr. 
wk., $3 hr., 2 :and uip, by non
smo~ing and non~drinking mOltih
er of 5! Lighlt houiseclearuing. 
Two ohiLdren, negdti,able! 345-
4589. 
SPANISH TUTORING: Native 
mas,ter degree. Evenings, Marta 
794-4273 (9 p.m. to 11 p.m.) 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE - P ARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

CITY OF 

GREENBELT 

RECREATION COORDINATOR - $16,931.20. BS in 
Recreation or related field required+ one year of respon
sible experfence or some combination. Maryland State 
background check required. Varying schedule, w_orking 
under direction of Director of Recreation; must exercise 
professional judgment w/latitude for independent action 
and initiative. 

Applications/resumes accepted at City Offices, 25 Cres
cent Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770 (301-47 4-8052). Dead
lfne has been extended to May 8, 1987. EOE. 

Thursday, April 16, 1987 

FT /PT SECRETARY 

CoMege P.airk reail esltat.e of

office needs ,secretary / re
cap'tiond,st ooily 1.00 p.m. _ 

5 :30 p.:m. Some typing re

quired. Call Donna 

474-2400 

FOR SALE: 1982 Ford van 15 
,passenger excellerut condition, 
$7900/ NEGO. 441-9375. 
HELP WANTED : Co1:lootions/ 
<llel'lc 30 wpm. Call 474-5900 or 
345-3343. 
BABYSITTER WANTED: Occa
sion1al ·evenings oa11 345-3343, ev
enings. 

FOR SALE: Sea,rs wa,ruiiing ma
chine. P,a,perback books, 2.5c each. 
AKAi oar,tridge player, Sansud 
,rurnltable, •sansud ~hannel re
ceiver ORl,500 2 kenwood sipeak
eI's. Ciai11 Shelley aflt.er 6 'P,m. at 
345~2853. 

Holbert's Painting 

& Improvements 
Very Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
M.H.I.C. #25916 

'., 

Call Jack 345-9 117 

MATTEL INTELLIVISmN w/ 
V'oice module and 18 g1almes, $200. 
Two ,basset love sealts, $40 eacih. 
AM / FM cas,sellte •1>011table J'adio, 
$1'5 . Radio Shack dwell ta.ch met
er, $5 Sunbeam Shavemaster 
eleotrk shaver, $10. 474-5388 
A .M. only. 

HELP WANTED : RetllJil hard
ware st.ore jn Be11bsvhl,le perman, 
ent foll ,time poSli'llion - Sta,rt 
right away. Call Jim Lovaas at 
937-3733. 

CAMARO FOR S-ALE: 1982, 5.0 
liiter V8, automiatic, p ower isiteer
ing, power brakes, A/C, crui,se 
conlt,rol, 1tnt w'heel, power J.ockJS 
and wind1ows, 4 speaker AM/FM 
stereo c,as•sette wtiibh dig.i,ta1 clock, 
intermd;tJtenlt wiipeirs, rear window 
defogger, ,s,po,iler, Sip()l'lt wheel,s. 
Ohaooo,al gI'ay wi•th de1uxe cloith 
inlteri'or. Ex;cellent c-ondiition. 43K 
miles. $4,950. Cal1 474-6938. 

LAWN MOWIN'G 
"Fa.st, Reliiable Service" 
Free Estimates - Call Now 

KEPLER LAWN 
SERVICE 

345-2670 
Own your own $13.99 one price 
Designer shoe store. A retail price 
unbelievable fo r qualit y · shoes 
normally priced from $19 t o $60. 
Over 150 brand names 250 styles. 
$14,800 to $26,900 inventory, 
t ra ining, fixtures. grand opening. 
Can combine with over 1,000 
br ands of apparel, accessory, 
dancewear / aerobic, childrens 
shop. Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Loughlin (612) 1888-4228. 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings ,and Saturdays 

available 

Call 345-7068 
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PIANO LESSONS - YOUR 
HOME. Organ, Keyboard, ,and 
obher instrumenbal instruction 
availa,ble. Patient teachers with 
degrees. Optional student recit- · 
als. Serving Greenbelt and near
by communities. TRA YELLING 
TEACHERS INCORPORATED. 
565-0894. 

Typing Service 
SPECIALIZING IN 

~UALITY AND ACCURACY. 

EIDITING/ FAST/ 
AFFORDABLE 

441-2744 

GREENBELT WINDOW AND 
PAINT CO., INC. Replacement 
windows, 3torm windows & doors. 
474-9434. MHIC 26097. 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

PIANO LES- -S-O_N_S __ _ 

$9 per ½ hr. les,son 
Free Evaluation 345-4132 

FOR SALE : men's and ladie3' bi
cydes. Oall eves/ weekends 474-
55215. 

Crescent Square 
~ Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $385 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

PLAYGROUP forming in GHL 
Nonsmokers. Infants to 9 months. 
474-4782. 
PIANO LESSONS IN GREEN
BELT. All 1evels and ages. Mas
ters degree Peabody Conserva-
tory. 345-5143_. _____ _ 
TRANSFER FILM, Slides. pho
tos, to VHS/ BETA. Free Ti t le, 
Free Music. Video tape special 
events. HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 

PORTER 
Springhill Lake's Fountain 
Lodge. P riva te par ty set-ups 
rnd clean-up, lifting, floor 
maintenance. kitchen, janitori
il. 40 hrs. Driver's Lie., pleas
rnt, honest. Call Mr. Jackson 

474-6526 

XEROX COP! ES 8,· e:,ch fo r 8½ 
x 11, (i ree nuelt Graphic:~, M ary
land T rade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fr i. fl •! ::lil -l'i 1 -2R:i0. 

Seamstress : Make. hem, alter and 
r epair cloth ing. ·call (3Cl) 474-
8249. 

-Portraits 
.:.....Portfolios 

·· -Advertising and 
-Commeri;ial ,Photography 

]. Henson,. Photographer 

441-9231 
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FLUTE TEACHER 

* * * 
Doovoriat,e in fl.i.1/te 

penfor:ma:nce 

* * • 
Dr. M. B. Lewandowski 

422-9030 

FOR SALE: Steel ,shed, about 
5'x6'. Needs work. $25. Call 441-
4751 after 7 p.m. 
MEDICAL BILLING SERVICE: 
Doctors' offices interested in ex
perienced professionals to handle 
all types of billings and file in
surance claims, call (301) 345-
2605. Very reasonable fees!!! 
FOR SALE: Queen size modified 
waterbed, uses regular sheets; 

, $100. Ammo boxes, $5 each 474-
7212. 

HARRY COOKE 
on 

NUTRITION and 
YOUR HEALTH 

Did you enjoy the lecture at 
llhe Greell'belt Lilbrary? Or did 
you miss it? 

Call for INFORMATION 
474-4082 (9 a.m .• 8 p.m.) 
abouit an imminewt, local ser
ie3 of cfa'S•ses: 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-
$59,230/ yr. Now Hiring. Call 805-
687-6000 Exl R-4997 for cur
rent federal list. 

HELP WANTED - Telemarket. 
ing. $6-$14 pet· hour. 100% com
mission. Work in own home, flex
ible hours. Minimal training, then 
earn exceptional P1T money. Call 
Stan, 982-0645 anytime. ' 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Miami 
Beach condominium excellent lo
cation on waterway, fifteen-unit 
concrete building with parking, 
call 441-4751 after 7 p.m. even
ings. No agents. 

KENT'S CARPET CARE - Low 
prices on s·hampoo, steam and 
dual process. Call for free esti
mates. 474-3529. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR -- Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER to 
care for your child in my home. 
All a.ges. Call Debbie 552-3158. 

Quality Care 
Services 

Professional Home 
Cleaning 

Weekly, Bi-weekly or One 
Time. We also provide 

Window Cleaning and Heavy 
DU'ty Seasonal Cleaning. 

Bonded & Insured 

261-0080 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST need
ed for Greenbelt family practice. 
Previous experience in doctor's 
office preferred. Call 55~-4345. Ask 
for Liz. 

HOUSEKEEPER Available. Call 
Karen, after 5, 937-3737. 

FOR SALE - New carseat. used 
once, $30. Call Karen, 937-3737. 

PENSION CONSULTING FIRM 
in need of enthusiastic person for 
25-40 hrs. weekly/flextime, some 
clerical and typing experience 
necessary. Will train on comput
ers. Call 490-1'537. 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & .Styles at REA
SON ABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

A.J. ANASTASI \ 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

•Heavy-ups •Oode V,iol~ions Ccn-reoted 
•A~C Outlets •Troubles'h'O·otii-ng 
• BasebCJ1ard Hea,t' • Indoor-Ourtxtoor Ll-ghitling 
• A,pp1i•ance Oircu,its •Telephone Sysitems 
•Remodeling & Additions •Burglia;r-F'ire Alarm Sysltems 

COMMERCIAL • SERVICE • ALARMS 
Licensed • Bonded • Insured 345-0671 

REFINANCE OR PURCHASE MONEY 
FINANCING ON GHI HOMES 

AVAILABLE AT 
GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

INQUIRY WITHIN: 
112 Centerway 

Greenbelt, MD 
(301) 474-5900 

SAVE YOUR BATHTUB! 
If your bathtub is worn, chipped, stained and hard to keep clean, call 
Bath Genie, the bathtub experts. We can resurface your old tub and 
make ii look brand new. Not a paint or epoxy, stays new and glossy 
bright for years to com~: Choose from many decorator colors. 

.Bathtub Resurfacing 

~; 464-8481 ~-6';}, 

J}~ L MHIC #27774 rJ 

lf NEW TUB GUARANTEE 
A second life for your old fixture~ . . 

Recreation Review 
Easter Egg Hunt 

The Grand Easter Bunny will 
be at Greenbelt's "Buddy" Attick 
Park on Monday, April 20, to 
start the Annual Easter Egg 
Hunt at 9 am sharp. 

Prizes and treats will be sup
plied ,by the Recreation Depart
ment and various .local merchants. 
Immediately following the Hunt, 
entertainment will be provided by 
Hal Diamond. 

In the event of rain, all activi
ties will ibe held in the Greenlbelt 

/ Youth Center. For further in
formation,- ca!! 474-6878, week
days, 9-5 p.m. 

CPR-
LAST ,CLASS OF THE YEAR 

The Cerd,iopulmonary Resu.:;ci
ba·bion Oliass-es will be held May 
12 & 14 ail:. t'he You,th Center 
from 7-10 p,m. To pre-register, 
c,aU the Recreaibion Department 
Bu;.;,iness Office, 47'4-ii878 be
tween 9 ·a.m. and 5 p.m. 

City Tennis Court Use 
Spring is here! Tennis players 

are reminded to check the posted 
rules regardir.g sign-in and res
ervation procedures for the city's 
tennis courts located on Braden 
Field and Lakecrest Drive. Green
belt residents have priority for 
use of the courts. 
City Athletic Field Permits 

,First priority for practice and 
game use of city athletic fields 
go to youth and city leagues. All 
other use is on a first-come, first 
serve ·basis. 

Volleyball-Competitive 
Co-recreational competitive vol

leyiball is played at the Greenbelt 
Center Elementary School Gym
nasfam on Monday evenings from 
8:30-10:30. Everyone 16 years 
and over is welcome. 
Parking at the Youth Center 

Parking behind the Greenlbelt 
Youth Center is by permit only. 
Permits are issued to senior citi
zens, handicapped and p_rograrn 
personnel with special needs. A-11 
others will be ticketed. For infor
mation call 474-6878. 

Discount Amusement Park 
Tickets 

Discount theme park tickets are 
available from the Greenbelt Rec
reation De•partment Business Otf
fice, Monday - Friday, 9am - 5pm. 
This special discount program 
benefits the Maryland Recreation 
and Parks Association's efforts to 
improve conservation of parks 
and recreation. Payment should 
be by certified check, money order 
-or cash. 

VIDEO 
PLUS 

Greenway Center 

-WED. SPECIAL-
ALL MOVIES - $1.00 

Members Only 

r~~~~~O~E;;~~~~~~RV~~~-~~l 
l rl t 
~ REASONABLE RATES 1 

j CHRISTOPHER J. KUNZ j 
i ATTORNEY AT LAW l 
l (441-3300) l 

. ~ DIVORCE PERSONAL INJURY \ 
i DRUNK DRIVING REAL ESTATE REFINANCING \ 

~--·-··~-----··-~·---------·-------·--' 

LOSE WEIGHT IN '87 
Fiber-Nutrimed-420 Nutritional Diet Plan. 

- Six years personal experience, Call for information 

- Alan Berger, P.D. 

Ol R 191h llAR (ff S[R\"ICE TO ntt: CU\1\H ,n, 

.\Ian B. Berger, B.S., P.O., owner 
C:!iarles Bates, R-S .. P.D,, manager 

Magicleon Carpet Services 
Cleaning / Installation / Repair 

Commercial • Home • Office 

"One Week Spring S·pecial" 

• OTHER SERVICES 
AVAILABLE 

• REMOVAL OF PET 
ODORS 

• SOFA AND CHAIR 
STEAM CLEANING 

• NEUTRALIZE AND 
DEODORIZE 
PROBLEM AREAS 

• WE ALSO DO AUTO/ 
VAN SEATS AND 
CARPETS 

' .. 

-ONLY

s495 EA. RM. 
3 ROOMS OR 

MORE 
**FREE** 

ONE ROOM OF SOIL 
REPELLENT WITH 

PURCHASE 
OF TWO ROOMS 

459-9587 
.. ·~· ,. ....... ~-~, •• -J ... . <I ....... !:.·"' . ... ~ ......... ,. ......... _ ...... . 't",; ~ 



SUPERMARKET 
474- 0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

121 Centerway • Roosevelt Center• Greenbelt 
w$.\i·~t,.,..-., 

Fres···•· 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Chuck $).39 
Roast lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Shoulder ,.69 
Roast lb. 
Fresh Lean , , • 
Ground • 
Beef lb. 
Fresh Grade A Chicken 

Leg lb.49( 
Quarters 
Fresh 'Cut Quarter 'Loin 

Pork ) 49 
Chops lb. • 
Fresh Lean Pork LB. 

Spare Ribs $1 .99 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless LB. 
SHOULDER $1 .89 
STEAK 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless LB. 

Chuck Steak $1.79 
Oscar Mayer All Meat 8 oz. 

Bologna $1 .1 9 
Louis Rich · 1 LB. 

Turkey Franks 79c 
Gwaltney 1 LB. 

Sliced Bacon $1.79 
Quaker Maid Frozen 2 LB. 
SANDWICH 

$3.99 STEAKS 

Tyson Frozen Cornish LJB. 

Game Hens 99c 

Deli"Dept. .. .. J 
. 1\ ........ ,. wff .;J 

Super Tru LB. 

Cooked Ham $2.49 
Armour Cooked LB. 

SAVE TWICE AS MUCH WITH 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
FOR YOUR SHOP'PING CONVENIENCE 

CO-OP SUPERMARKET WILL BE 

With $10.00 Mirnimum Purchase Exciluding Cou
pon Items. 50c Coupon3 .Are Maximum Doubled. 

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 
10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 

Kraft 15 oz. 

Mayonnaise__ 59c 
Chicken-of-the Sea 
CHUNK LIGHT 
TUNA 
Musselman's 

Apple Sauce 
Muellers 

Lasagna 
Kingsford 

Charcoal 
Final Touch Fabric 

Softener 
Our Value Brick Pak 

Coffee 

6½ oz. 

59c 
50 -OZ. 

$1.19 
1 LB. 

69c 
10 LB. 

$2.79 
½ gal. 

$1.99 
13 oz. 

$1 .69 

Pepsi Cola 
All Varieties 

Banner 

Toilet Tissue 
Our Value 

Pork & Beans 
RALSTON GHEX 
CEREALS 

99c 
2 Liter 

4 pk. 

79c 
l6 oz. 

3/ 89c 

$1.59 
All Varieties 12 oz. min. 

Red & White 

Facial Tissue 
Ocean Spray Jellied 
ORANBERRY 
SAUCE 

17,5's 

2/99c 
16 oz. 

69c 

Viva Jumbo Roll 

Paper Towels 69c 
Del Monte Squeeze 

Catsup 
CAMPBELLS SOUP 
Chicken Veg. or 
Chicken with Rice 

9-Lives All Varieties 

Cat Food 

28 oz. 

99c 

2/79c 
10½ oz. 

6 oz. 

3/89c 
Kelloggs 17.9 oz. 

Crispix Cereal $2.19 
Polaner Strawberry 

Preserves 
Minute 

Wild Rice 

18 oz. 

$1.19 , 
6¾ oz. ' 

99c Salami $1 59 
---·-----•- Mazola QT. 

Carnation Evaporated 

Milk 
12 oz. 

59c Nalbisco Chewy 18 oz. 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Lemons O kl 9 C 
Western Q' 7. 
Flor!da 8/9 9 C Juice 
Oranges 

GRANNY 
SMITH 
APPLES lb. 

59( 
Western 

Aniou 
Pears lb. 

59( 
each 99c 

Western 
Cantaloupes 
Western lceberg 
LETTUCE each 49' 
Large Loose 5 9-c. _.-, 
TOMATOES lb. 

Florida 2 lb. 4 9c 
CARROTS bag 

~ ELLOW 5 /$ 1 •29 
CORN ~ 

California ea. 99c 
BROCCOLI 

Fresh Green 
BEANS lb. 

California 
ARTICHOKES 

SUNFLOWER s5 99 
SEED 20 lb. bag 

·"T '-··~.-, ,.,, · :«:;:X:'. ·•• ........ ¥0 · OWN· ;;,,t· · '751j ~ 

Beer /Wir,e Dept. 
2 

, ' x· -:;'./". ' -::*=\#:· ... -·;]i-:;m: 
Busch Beer . . $4.79 

12 pk.-12 oz. cans Penn Brand LB. Cooking Oil $1 .49 
Chicken Roi I $2 19 , "":·x-·"'~,-,.:·,.,~ ···· · · 
-F-re-sh_S_l-ic-ed_A_m-er-ic-an __ • _LB-. l ,,. Odiry D~pf. 

Na'bisco Ritz 

Crackers 
1 LB. Chips_Aho~ , -~·1 ~,~.9 .. Miller Beer $5.89 

Cheese $2.29 ,....._ __________ _ 
Fresh 

Cole Slaw 
LB. 

79c 

Hetslth & ~eduty I 
Nuprin 24's 

Tablets $1.99 
Super Tru 500 mg. lOO ~s 

Vitamin C $1.49 
Suave Styling 5 -oz. 

Mousse $1 .69 

Kraft Parkay 1 lib. ¼'s 

Margarine 39c 
Minute Maid ½ gal. 

Orange Juice $1.59 
Land-O-Lakes 1 lb. ¼'s 
BUTTER 

$1.99 Reg. or Unsalted 

Breakstone Cottage 24 oz. 

Cheese $1.39 
Pillsbury Slice & Bake 20, oz. 
OHlOCOLATE 

$1.49 CHIP COOK.JES 

$1 .69 
New! Tender Chops 

Dog Food 
1 LB. 

2/99c 

f 12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

·••p«<fai"•Wt,,..~·· =' """"~O"""'" z ...... e_n_...,..<~-··· e_p_t_._,4 Schaefer Be_e_r_$_1-.7-9 

Glad 3-ply 

Trash Bags 

Musselmans 

Apple Butter 

30's 

$2.59 

19 oz. I 
79c I 

2000 Flushes Auto Bowl 14 oz. ! 
Bowl Cleaner $1.79 I 

Lysol Spray $1.29 i 
6 oz. 

Red & W1hite 
OORN-P.EAS 
SPINACH 

10 oz. 6 pk-12 oz. cans 

2/89c 
Sealtest ½ gal. 

Sherbet $1.69 
Cheese-Pepp.-Saus. 6¼ oz. 

Celeste Pizza $1 .09 
Morton 

Meat Pies 
Stauffers 

Lasagna 

8 oz. 

3/99c 
21 oz. 

$1.99 

Almaden Mountain 3 litei 

Wines $6.29 
Seagram's 4 pk-12 oz 

Wine Coolers $3.69 ~------------·· I PHARMACY COUPON I 
I 50% OFF INSURANCE I 
I CO-PAY AMOUNT : 
I on all prescriptions 1 I Good 4/ 20 - 4/ 25 I 
, _____ ________ _ 
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